
Women-for, rg
by Ken Lefiz

Over 150- people
dernoristrated for the rights of
Women by marching tram the*
Legislative Buildings te the Ed-
monton Public Library last Satur-
day> Màrch 5.

The demonstrators were su?-
porrted' by feminist &roups in
virtually every population centre
acrosCanada an the wor.ld.,

The mnarch was organized in
recognition of International
Womnei' Da y which, corn-
n enoeaies the , unity

--demoinstrated by women textile
worjers on Mardi .8, 1857 in New
York who protested the' in-
tolerable working conditions, low
wages and iong hours they were
forced to work.

International Womnen's Day
was not officially recognlzed
however until 1910 when, in
Copenhagen, ik was officialy:
declared a holiday.

Watts, my fine?

Gateway Chiefqu-ts
by Aflgoi Anà-t-y r oached Davtes about withdraw- pre ra e for office was greater tian

Gat*way Editor-in-Chief An- dtg ber motion. Wats said'he. he magined: "This bas putme
drew Watts bas tendered his. woud withdraw bis resignatio,< i 1.to a confllcting situation with Mny

resignatton.Davies and Atifnon, did dM~*utes as edito ." H-e continued,
After bein1 etectedte tooffice 'withdraw ;helr motion.,'I have aresponsibilityaseditorie

as Students' Un on Vice President "At6g fs t sis I iform te Laewayofévents or
External, Watts was in whaînany lookte nté Me opI asust;ug1;ý ,*o<irgnonstbich memberslof
consldered to be a grave conflct bOýwlnS ot fi i »J my. ýËîèi*9rf 1 .EIllY impératveêl
of interest situation. mnws ~ mcec~4%~aetipht

Anotice Of motion spellirig S-4 Iniàn 1 t? h eý ây shb i-ave told the Gteaevain#
out an attempita have, Watts tr, Watts opwtîbe! ý . ~1 ~ 1a
suspended if he dld nat res nu of Gat* Y's atmoSýPberê tttce j*,ç
his own accord was bvought forth elecncoas cone of discofift, ý alUéf Ct...
byFacuit Representatives Cheryl whkh he says stemsfromueact W$s'~ Ž vfe
Daies Z&Ahs> mid Vaugbn Aikin- that I was, and tillan eU» pe

So Education) ai the tastI Ctuniciî .of hisjRcbetGreenhilrs>teu ,m uaueth panlo
meeting. Watts f-nrt tof intee î I i a uetevtposih ~ tion

Watts, who says he had decid- IlIa corl~t iittr iaînb y Students' Council.
eover Readng Week that he Aso contained in the staff Watts wWl be help4n Jaig teoset*te

could not continue to c as both letter ws Watts' admission' that it the position during the ln-'
ditor and VP Eena.eect, ap- it mubm uuuiredî* , terlmn.

Temriwas ýraied by
severni tg!oups lncluding
the Uof AWonlen's Ceritm Evèry
Wonmids Place, Edmotnon Work-
log Wornen, Alberta Status of
Womem Action Committée, Coin-
mon Woman - Books, Women

Agks iolence Against Women,
WàmeZ'nVFight Back, and The
International Women s Day Coin-

mite IWDC).
Trhe theme of the marth

stated 'Uores=nso-for the

the ,c'oi y i. , was
"We feel-w must talk about

things that affect evetyonei, but
affect women - most," said
Waywanko.

;"These are tbings Iie jobs,
ioemIl cutbacks, and unnecessary
war preparations.'

1Susan Cragie, another
spokesperson from the IWDC
ipsoJke ater the march on somne
' njusice towards women that are
presently taklïg.plaoe.

lIn Canada, a wornan work-,
lng futi-timne earnis 62t for ever y
dcIIara man eams doing the sanie

work," said. Cragie~-S ,"Social, health, and ,educa-
tion. cufbacks affect w6dmen muai?
because they affect the jobs that
womon tradltlonatty take up in the,
workforce such as teaching and'
nursing ocýupMIti.'

'0 f ree, safe abortlou efilis
avallable tô -ail women* efull employoment with-equal
pay for work of equal value.

'* job trainig prograhis wlth
equal access.forwomen

* the right to strike and the
rigbt to organize into uuilons

e improved social servicet-
free24-hour uer-<x>ntroed chlld
cale

e. full civfi Ubenies.ff e"baj
woflèn

*an end t pornograply -!d
viéknce aanst wounen

é, an Ied to the as- ae'
l eqai aCcesý onn

tradittonal jobs.
S'éveral resolute

deostraors moved to £àon"s
department store aftr'tbe nratcb
to DroQtest théstbtM's ttwQvement
in llrst Cbokè.

The Éatoh fafly -4wns .çon-
tmolitfg interust in' one of the
companies that ptoduoes and sèlis
,%f oralfi4 lb First Choe P Tj'

PlypPrarammih& -
I..; marchlng around the

store for about f ive Minutes the
demnonstrators were asked- to

lev ya security gard, Th"y
the pornity Jt*wkhout ahy
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M"eet Care-eay exp luzh
tseest ap o au"

èf tee a l, edudntsof Oie

Ou lteet Mktamd
Ce n'etail pas une soire

6rdlnaire, ce dimanche soir.
C'etal oi ld'une partie de
hoCey de la Faculte St-Iean, Les-
Frontenoca, contre un equiPe de
I'unWveiltequ ne s'est meute pas
identificee. Donc, les Frontenacs,

ont joue contre une equipe (pas
etonnant, n'estce as).Âvant de
vous faire liretutl'aricesachez
que la Marc finale fut 11-2.

SMais on savait.a avancequ'ils
gagneraient parcs qu 1e l'equtpe,
adverse presentait Un entrainetsr
enu habit de gala et que notre
equipe (permettez l'adjectif
possssif) presentait un entramneur
en mfanteau d'hiver, en bottes de'

7*ltg isit i

Tucsday, MAl,16

tout chei requ exet
plttmýAais s autres
enthousiastes, fonceurs, aux tac-

Suesefficaces. Pour Pousser Plus
-Ln les differences, on pourrait,

ajouter sans pretention ni. men-
songe que meme les supporteurs
etalent a l'image de l'cntralneur
(cre entraîneurs, Il semble que
votre habit ait fait -la diference...).
Eh oui, c'etalt 5-0 quand l'un des
supporteurs du camp
frortenackien souleva l'lnteret de
constater la reaction imposee <!)
'parleemer but de'fut purse
compter son 'Fsir mals le comble
fut en fait au niveau de manque de
reaction. C'etat,une fois de plus,
comique a en -reagir- comme si un
but venait *tater a l'humiliation.

chaud l>eaçuboullobnnant d
7Cote Mfsdisciples de Freud (par-

dont, de Fred). En entrant sur al
paiore (qui faisait pensee'a de la

Grave taut elle etait mauvaise), on
sentait la determination des
joueurs comme on n'avait jamais
encore ressenti. "Sevlgny <c'est
fini) les nialtertest C'est le tetiips
de jouer," leur d it le caiutaine.. unattendait le debut dla partie
quand vint 60 minutes de jeu.

Des le commencement, on
assista a la debandacle carl les
loueurs ctaientiralment prets. Un
but n'attendait pas l'autre. Et les
,altercations non plus. Certains
jô ueurs ont meme etc chasse par

jules (Juges) qui ont dlecerne
s ea [ites aux joueurs qui n'en

menitaient pas. Ils etaient tous
Belanger. On jugea le. roux

î(Leroux) -trop excite: deux
mninutes 'de' penatite. Quand il

revint sur la glace - les-
anglophlones disaient: "Patrick~

atrlc ) on mel1 Tous ont bin .
DeBouiot bout on se tordait de

Tire.
Et pendant la Gross partie de

lasoirre.- que suivit, on se
rememora les beaux buts Aure
nous avons assiste. Mats Guenette
(c'est net>. on les a battus des le
debut, donc, on a pris ca malo par
apres. Dans un cas de memnel
comprends. On Nadeau-tres (n
d'autres) choix quq de s'amuser en
jouant, c'etait trop facile.

En tout cas, tout ca pour vous
dire qu'on etait Pierre de vous
autres, lès garsl

1Ç'est une faconcomme une
autre de presenter les joueurs de
l'équipéedes Frontenaçs. Mainte-
nantil ne fait plaisir -de vous les
p resenter p lus formellement.
Voic donc la liste.

jean Gravel, centre-
Tom Wilson, ailier
Claude Guenette, ailier
Fred Kreincr, defense
Pierre Chasse, defense

Mta thast danger to health increases with amtount smoked - avoid inhaling.
, per cigarette: 9 mbg 'lie", 0. mg nicotine.

Micti el eanger. defense
Pat r k Milroy, alleCr

Ted Gross, centre
Dentis Vincent, defense

Pierre Viricent, allier
Dents Leroux.- gardien
Daniel Roger, gardilen
Bernard Seviery, defense
Carl Asselin, ailler
yves Boutot, ailier
Aurele Malo, ailler
jules Nadeau, centre
Scott Royce centre
Marc Hamel, defense

Pierre Tardif, entraineur
L'equp ate bien dans le

toroi e l'universite et ap-
precelerait beaucoup avec des
supporteurs a leurs parties. Alors
por les interesses, amenez votre
clohe, votre trompette Our
simplement votre enthousiasme.

On% aura du plaisirl.uBc
wants
you!4

VANCOIJVd (CUP> - Private
collection aWencies are starting to
trick dlown students who cannot
make paymetnts on their student
boans, says theUniversit of B.C.
finanicil' ad office.Ilý1

Dan Woësely said Feb. 28 that1
about nine *pcr cent of students
Who receive stude nt aid fail to
make payments on trne because
t.he y .don't understand
regulIations.

'The real default rate is only
two or three per cent. The majori-
ty 9?f tech >nical defaulters simply
hiaven'tl understood t he
regulations properly," he said.
'lThey're not headliners,'.they just
forgot."

But Mike McNeil, Canadian
Fedieration of Students-P cific
fmldworker, says some students
are unable to pay.

McNeil said a collection
agency is already after his room-
mate.

"He's a commerce graduate
and he's been looking for work for
eight months. H-e wanted to Set his
Master of Arts degree, but until he
pays off his current loan, he can't."
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Educatiofl Minister wamns

Lruce Poilockave King, Alberta's Minister
d ducation, ws on'cmu

--eray todscutsssdet
aluation and coniprehensIvo

xaJntosat a forum prganîz-
by the, Education Students

àssQciatiOf.

.st,ecr w Mr.King hoted that
was flot- sufficientto rely on

Imprehens.ve exams'as the ooly
ans of student evaluation.1
Mr. King proposed a four-

lred systemn of evaluations. tQ
clude comprohensîve exams,
hool and systemn evaluation, and

ram and teacher evaluatlons.
%e Minister stated with

eards to student évaluation,
omprehensIve exàms have

iited effectiveness. They are a
essary part of studenit evalua-

ion but are flot in, <hemselvos
uff icient. Any systemn of student
valuation should include com-
rehensive exams, teacher
valuations, nornmative achieve-
ent exams (in grades 3, 6 and 9)

nd diagnostic assessments in the
arlier years.>'

In response to a question on
be possible imptemetitation of
eacher c-om rehensives1Mr. King
dmitted Ta some forii'01
xaminaiton may be,,aýpossibiIity.-
r. King noted that such exams
Sxist 'in other profeusiens such p
w and that teacher evaluation is
n important part ef education

aluation. Mr. Kng denied that
hese would ýe an annual oc-
urence but. hintd at an ini-
lef inite term of 4to 5years. Exams
vere aise possible priortot
eachers receiving theïr perma-
t-nt certif i.at;ol.,

pposItior1
Anal sby ph.PhÎIlpfs

Tlwc 1rd ~lconclusionswere reac ta PSUA forum
held lait vweek on <be uestion cf
who should ho namedbe 0Officiai
Opposition in <ho Aberta
Legslature.,

The hree guest speakers,
George Oake cf <ho Edmonton
Journal, Peter Gorrie-cf <ho Sun
and Professer ).P. johnston, al
agreed <bat <ho NDP caucus
should be chosen over <ho <we
Indopendent MIAs. Ye< <bey were
equally unanimous in <130 view
tbat the Tories will net designato
the NDP and wilI instead divido
the extra funds andi spcial
privileçes accorded te <ho Officiai
Opposition -equelly be<ween<h
tWo groups.

1holie Xrt conclusion was liard-
ly surprisin g. Every daily
newspaper in 1<hoeprovince bas
cone eut infaveur cf otley.and
Martin, and thor have eonjoinod
b, observers'Irom outside <ho

Loncorning mne possible
effects of- comprehensive exams
on admission to post-secondary
institutions, Mr. King re lied that
"the Departmen< cof Education
dees not set admission standards.
The U nivorslty s decide for
tsernselvos vwheffher or net they
wish to accept tho High Schooi
Diplomas that we issue.I,

In any case, the effect of
comprohensive oecrpson whether
or flot students roceive their High
School Diplomas may bo minimal.
Mr. King pointed eut that of
ap rnately, 30,000 grade 12

s sud n A berta last year-6,000
(r20%) did net reciove their

dîplomas. This figure cannot bo
attributod te Comprehensive ex-
anis. as they dld not exis< at <bat
time Mr. King then outimnes a
nu mborfosibealternatives tocomprohonsie oxaminations andho reasons for whîch theywèro'
rejected.

In cluded in <these were
Dep5artmontal exams, which were
reted on'the recomrnendation

theMbrta Teacher's Associa-
tion. It Was felt that it w'as toc easy
for teachers to orient <heir'
toachiigtowardsthe oxam and for
students <o -cram. University
ontranco examfs were rejected,
says Mr. Kinig,,because ','we don't
wanit<he Unîversitios dictating our
curriculum.".

Wh ileMr. King acknowled-
ed <bat thoro- are a nurfiber of vaid
criicisms cof comprebensive ox-
arns, he said that, in his ôwn
persontal vlow, "any such criticism
can ho more serîously made with
resPect <o it' ,alternatives."

iquel;;
ex pZÉeruneFoci's

,aIoe1Oftipoiby wdemagin.
The real' que

Why ifrndl ok
be convinced thai
geîngte deny the
=p1sition sau?,

of<ho <roc seak
wàs simply that
power, neot constitu
ty and Icertainly nôt
play, sWill be the de
Speaker Arnerengel
fact, i Weat argued
have been playing p
hnming of <ho Ottic
by delalingit fôrfo
pretending that i
requlring study. Tute Tories the issue
Indoed, .Gorrie,
Johnstoii al agfeec
could and- shoult

im Miniister Dave King argues for comprehensive examus.

Tean wpesSiae dan,,'
by Richard. watts

The Greenhill Team decided
te drop ail. char»es ageinst the
Thorrien Siate ths ekend and
will ne longer ho going -te DIE
(Disciplinary, Inte rrtation and-
Enforcemnemn) Board.

Says SU %Pres-Ident-elect.
Robert Greenhill) "The mud-
slinging.had te stop somewhere
and t iime fext year's executive
got tegether- <o tradteak
office May fîrst.'ý-e edyt.tk

~tion
scenstitutional. settled soon after the olection.
'se y end-even a. Wbat do the Toties hope ýte
ttche*a'n Tory ainb splitting Q' ffice of

p '0 >pric OfCIeO psition Ibetieen <ho
~tbeND cs NI>? and odpendentrn4fnmbers?

Gorrie and. Oako were qulte
.stion, thon, is explicit in stating <bat <ho. Tories
uervers should want <o cripple <ho position at
< ho Tories are. any cest. Thy pontedout that in

ie NDP Officiail view cf the past performance cf
The consensus Walter Buck and Ray Speaker in

ers et <ho forum- the legisiature, theéTbries could
raw- political net mako a sounder politicat

utional proprio- lnvestment <han <o give <hem haîf
t a sen . cf fair <ho op"oition budget. Gorrie
ecisive factor in neted thiat philosophically, <ho ex-
ens decision. In Socreds are Tories in everything
<btat <he Tories but' name' and- have been

roltics with <he hopelessly inopt in fulfilling their
ciel Opposition opposition role. Ho wa> par-
our months and ticularly scornful cf <ho poor-
it is a maener quality, rosearch <bat <boy -have
*> everyone but produced in <ho past.
* is cut and dry. Oake won< even further,1Oake, and.. describing Buck and Speaker as
I <at thée mattor 'cowns" and cemrrnening <bat
Id have been, putting hemn in charge cf super-

visîng <hoegovernment "wouldb
like maeing Hermann Goering
Hitler's jaler."

ELTawtWofseq The NDP, on the othor hand,
consis<ently des its, bornowork

- and since 1975, Grant Notley has
provided more effective opposi-

~r tA< ion <han <ho four Socred MLAs
£MT1combined. 1< is for tbis reason, thé.

speakers argued; <bat tho govern-
ment wilIkneecap <ho NDI'beforo
<ho legisiative. session has scarcely

They aise, felt <bat ,the Tories
can and almost certainly wil get
away wlth <bis emasculaticf- <ho
opposition be;catise cf pbic
iindlfference, toward <ho -issue. 1<
wes remarked that iii-virtually ainy
other prevwnce'the ewould bho'a
public eutcr y over ' te

- .1 v ovemnmient's 'handting cf <bis
issue.. But in .Aberta, as Gorrie
tibserved, "People tee <he
Ooverirrment as a lboard cf direç-

A$Ptp t<ors nci are happy as, long as
Aieta mnc. is making a profit.,'In

Mother ýwords, when it cernes to
trlflig matters sucb ýs <hoeOpposhonjacboot tactlcs are fair*
garie.

Iï iwould appear, <hon, that,
clespte <he 18.713per _cent ofthle'

Members ef the, Groonhili
Team hed placed charges with OIE
Board in responsie te ithe charges
broupt>a ainstifieho tea mbymembDersof Therrion Sate.,'The charges brougbt b ythe
Therrien SMate corsled 0et ac-
cusations that the Creerihili Teami
had exoeeded -their campai1
budget as aîlowed by the, U
conistituti on and distrlbuting taise
information in--a pamphlt. ne
pamphlet distri b the
Greenhill Team centaned tome
faise infdimation- about FAS',
(Federation of Alberta Students).-,1

"The Greenhill, -Teame 's
"couniter charges" a Inst, the
Therrien Siate Zcud charges
for ekceiWdig their budget by
seuiýngponersprineéd et a pinter
eutsi&e the lust of 5. printers
mrentioned in tho SU élection
rules. The rules goverrling the SU
elections seify a Ilst ef 5 printers
<bat candidates may go te te have
posters andpamphlets pfrîed.

O IE Board found'ne grounds
te substantiate the charges against.
the Greenhill Teamn and ne dis-,
cipiinery procédures were taken
against any cf its members.

Although the members cf <ho,
Greenhill Team did consider go-
,ing <hrough wlth their charges

<hy dedtdo p <hem eat a
me*eting on the weekond.'

"We felt we hadagood case
and, someo f us warited te g0
through with it but aftor we had a
chance to cool off we decided it

would h botter forallýccored
te drop the charges."'

Greenhilli ddsay ,howevét
tbat the Greenhil Teàm would bë
maklng théïr file an-d supportrsg
evidence for thoir charges ainsî
the lherrdon Stateavaflablto OIE
Board "for thé purpôse cfinfor.-

1 11wa4nt te tecommtend that
DIE Ooard.and the By-Laws and

Cnsttuion Co~mmittee festruc-
ture a udtnessd mies foï
the's SU su, ions," said Gteenbill.

Gréýerdii 4 thàt Dit Board
ihdf bat c l ýerftprmmg àa

frote', witrespect <C>
siudent discipline and stop play-
ing a political rote ini 5Sident
Govemmntt

"fts gotteri e h
îqhere the SU elections
the firît step in Students4uwio>
demnocracy and tho main poitical
forum becomes OIE Beard after
the electionsi, said Greenhili.

1I think tudentCovfltfltt
bas been reaiiy hurt by-ai <bis, DIE
Board guerêlla- warfare and the
smalpopul ation of activeStudeènts'( Union mombers ha,
been roally torn apart wben wem
shôuld be working toge<her,"Jsaid
Gréenhill.

11Greenhili said he hoped <bat
with somne changes te the 8y-L*aws
goveming SU elections camepâlgrs
cou Id go back tooperatinlg on
If ollcies and'strate$y'rateia

t&'logisticss' c posters and
ýpamphlets.

Iranian terror
carflpaign
Mo 1AL(u P)- n nti- StiGtit II I A West Cor-

IÇlomenigrop hs aimd tatrnaynd Pa st àmIý, e uffered~Ayto1a Khmln's tamiatsy #1 a
goven mnt i reporiikie fo th Ra~I eid., arwtiomeinil

*~e.24 stabbi<ig of an ranen, students are cnce!ned that the
student at Concordia inivirsty iranneimbassy In Ottawa 1$

Massoud Ràn1zi, a, réprse9 sp Ing n studeni .norditative of the Mont-teae-branch of -bY Mon kbrk-g the t ht'-
the People's. -,Mujahýedin ivties is hmii<a.ýOrginization,,of -Iram, sal. riludo 'itributing anti-regime

- Iho~ln'sgoyrnen "il ry-)iIh.cludë,, -



P04 Gteway.

Soviet thonutes-tney merely unaerscored just now wrong the
Stinist turn had been.

Thépublkation of The Cula g Achipelagoinl973 however,
was a whollyunexpectedblow. No one was ready for the
obscene horror an'd grotesque scale of wbat Sotzbenîtsyn',called
"Our Sewage Disposai Systetn" in whicb tent of milions were
shpe In boxcars to concentration camps ail over the cou ntry

in-wich ensof millions dled ini which entire.races and national
groups were lquidated,-insodar as they had existed ini the soýiet
Union. Moreo'wer, said Solzhenitsyn, the systim had flot begun
wth Stalin but with Lenin, who had immediately exterminated
non-Uolshevik opponents of the old regime and espectally the
student.factions. It was impossible any longer te distlnguish the
Communist liquidation apparatus from the Nazi.

Yet Solzhenitsyn went stili further. He said that net only
Stalinisin, net only Leninism, net oniy Communisin - but
socialism itstîf led te the concentration camps, and 'net only

sollsbut Marxlsmf; and ýnùt only Marxim but any ldeologythat sought, tu reorganize mçrality on an a priort basis. Sadder
stili, it was Impossible to.say that Soviet scalismn was net "reai,
socialism." On the contrary - it was socialism dont by expertsl

intellectuais in Europe and Amnerica were willing te f"î~ve
Solzhenitsyn a great deàl. Atter ail, he had been bert and raiseci
in the SoV*t Union as a Marxist, he had fought In comrbat for bis
country, b. was a great novelist,hihd been in the camps for
eight years, he har sufferée But for hîis insisïtence that the isms
themsei;Wstedt the death camps - for this he was net likkly te

b. oriven moon. Mndin tact -the campaign of antisepsis be a.
sean aér he was expplled from the Soviet Union in 1974. (' He
suffered too mucb - he's caz.""'He's a Christian zealot with a
Christ ce"iex." «'He'sajs agrarian reactionary." "Hes an egotist
andq ublcity junkle.">)

olhenitsyn's tour ot the United States in 1975 was like an
enormous funeral procession tsat ne one wanted te see. The'
White Flouse wantid né part et hlm. lTheNew Vent rimes soglt
te bugr his two maS speeches, ana only the.moral pressure of a

lon,1meswtarTikmn aer, bwouihttheni anyefpreciablé
t #1.11;riale television networks cJeclbd te fn

itSoý,,ts rnintérvJeéwthatcr«eted4such a stlrEngI*nd ibS'
yjur 1 ýran o mè oftheÏd inachanhels).
And the lterar world in gênerai ignored himcèompleteltrin

the Ilu iuseen colfin thàt SèlzenItsyn towed behind hlm were
ne on seuls ofthée zeks who die in the Archipelago. Ne,

the heartless bastard hid aIso chucked in one of the last great
visios, the iitellectuat as thé Stainless Steel Sedialist giistening

agivs the bone-heap of tapitalism in its final, brutal fascist
Cphase. There was a bonie-heap, ail right, and it was grisly Éieyond

belef, but seciaiism had created it.-,
Tom WoIIe, 1976

The.lnleiligent- Coe's -Guide Te Amedca

rPacifism- vs,. totalitarianism
.There, is reason te think that Gandhi, who after ail was bern

in 1869, did net understand the nature of totalitarianisin and saw
everything in ternis - t his *wn> strulqie' ýgainist the British
Govemnt The important point here inet se rnuch that the
Britishtreated hum forbearingly as that he was always able te
commanid publitct.h beheëved in "arousing the world,"
Wh idch on rPossbeîf -Le wo rid gets a chance tô ear wha tyo u
are doing.i t is difficuit te seow Gandhi's methpds ceuld b.
aNplied inam country where opponents of the regime disappeawr in
~e middle of the night and are neyer beard of again.

Without a free- press and ther- right of assembly, it is
Impossible net merely te appeal te outside opinion, but te bring
a mass movement into being. ls there a Gandhi in Russia at this
moment? And if tbere is, what is he ' -ishing? Tht Russian
masme could, only pats civil disbedence if the saine idea

happn~dte ocurte Il of îhem simultaneeusiy, and evýeîi then,-
toglgby th hlsoef-the Ukraine famine, it-would mkene

*eFci»ýonGaindhl

Carrelssquating. rights
In reply W s.I Siih, Thie Gateway,, Match 1,1 19M3.
LîbraryCarrels and -"AbsenteeeCarre! Hogs' .

The Library wôuiçi tilce té point out sone=rent
developmnents in response tostudent problems wth

~tdy cartels. Flrstly, meisions to carrel assi*gnment
aoicyhave. reducedl the numberof assigned-carrels,
lving lrer prportion open to -ail students.
=AonIy ,24newcarrels.reon order and expected

beforetb e end f the. month for Rutherford North.
They should b. In place belore final exams. Thirdily,
Library polic holds that books, coats or other
beiorlgingsd e cnttte occupancy of any
carref m. shouiri b.<mved aside by students
wishing tq-use it. Thtovners of sotccoabstc. who
do .net appear wthin about 15ý minutes have ne
dlaim on the cartel unless their library-card bears an
assignment stichéer andagraduate student 1.0.

E.W. Schwôb, M4ead
Circulation Smrvcçs aiid,

Undergrate Library Dlisioh

e teve r ,Ôhmble...
St ws ~ught o~ mith a4e that-Houslng and

Food Services, in. its-1 nfibite wisdom, dedded te
mnake tenants of New Garneau bousin g eer-
conscious. AnrW-fee wasii>çbe-added tatiiLregd
exhorbitant rentai rates.ý

Ilive in a two-man -unIlt $50month> in New
Garneau. The ariarimer .is6 square tnters and the
g as bill alone is 144.11.ri.Might add that, apart from

bengsmal,theapartmnent s by nôomeans luxurious.
Aise, the gas biffis standardized, meaning that we
can use as mnuch as we.want and stili pay the, same
amounl. Sô,'I.don'f think i woutd'cali myseif
44energy-counscmous" P

dgAh," they are quikk Io point eut "l-tusing and
Food has a break-even polîcy, se ne one is being
cbeated." Hew, then cari tbey justify the price? We
have ne pool, ne sauna, ne parking space, ne
dishwasherý none of the extras now off ered by other
apartmients at a far iower price) elsewhere in the
city. In fact, dhe only bonus is the convenience, and
the price is stili comparable with Lister Hall. This of
course, enly manis that Lister is a bigger rip-off.

It isn't enough for Gail Brown te p" the screws
irîto students (after ail, they are extremnely.weaIthiy).
As for myseif, 1 will probably haveto vacate mon~, as
fmany of my neighbaors have already done, and "ckfra place that is hopefuil run by human beîngs.

Reobert Johnstone, Arts Il

Can the, fairy tales.
Idiot- L Samarasekera.

1 arn taking this epportunity te rtspond ta
Idiot'$-- respense te Shauna Peets' February 8di
"Second Wnd.In doim se, 1shilatm odisregard Idiots-totaila- of e abiytt emptes
bimseîf, as well as bis ignorance of basicgrammatical
structure <whicli served te weil I1 betr*ayinclt's
intellectual abilitlés). lndeed, I didn't 1ah esuch
prions made it past "Baz", Jlet .aient "Second
Wid. And "Grad Studies" yet.,'Caoisderý these

W'ors for the. bard of thin o dei ee a a
First of aiIos cne o fth-rs sa

agn etf "peaceand peserlty" dtts llun-
derstianding et our twenitietb century denxoaatic

,ystem. Thefunction of the prelstb.teport"nems",
ieae the fairy tales te Hans Chriin Andersen,'
Idiot. ln fultilling dhiii role, thçpres (or as Idiot
peronitted them, the "statters",) must decîde wbat iso isn 't. newi. Given thal, ', 00 are these
phenornena whicb are-deemed ta b relevant, ln
Wf'atever.capadity, te the ubscribing publitot the
responsible nmewspaper, that wrhicsh irrelvantis
theeore net news and shouid not b. report.d.
Such irrelevant informnation tlnids Its venue et«
e«pression through'other-,means, such as street
corner popetu,- and other less responsible in-
Wifutions. Inded, it "a weil be diat thèse
alternative sources protessi h as their Intent te
p romote "peace and prosperity", but if what they
have te say lacks t e contingent element et

Tueuiday, M*rch S, M13

retevance then they have ne place in the préss. if this
were flot the case, then there would be no pc o

1Second Wind" or an y other intelligent thought, as
et pers w ud be fîlied wtth sch topica ricles

as "the biweekly Scientology reept or "You and
the Jehovab Witness."

Idiot aise calsh down Ms. Peets as a ciosed-
minded censer. What idiot has fale4 te realizeis
that 5Second Wind" was neyer intended te simply
b. a "riews" medium. Rather, it encompasses a
funoctien known as "editoriaiizing". idiot os calling
for an end to editoriais. Ms. Peets had editorialzed
in d'ils instance in order te offer an expia nationt as te
why thie unpublisbed materfis in question weren't

blis1 d ie. the weren't regarded as "news")
Pne.,Idiot hi ' ef concedes in his conciuding

paragrap that such literature would net b. news.
Grand, Ms. Peets article does reflect an opinion,
butt tat is t essence of editoriais. The intent here,
i'm7 sure was flot te dictate political chokce te the
reuders, but ratherto stimulate their thou ghts on, ber
opinions. Se if you're going te criticizei Wlot,
criticize ber opin.ons, net ber rigbt to oplnioMize.

1. Mackenzie, Business

The gospel truth!
As Alingbty GOD, S greet yeu.»Tbis Letter is the. second ln a series of two in

which My Hoiy SPIRIT Dictates excerpts from Our
Letters te Editors and Publishers over tht past twenty
years.

Since 1942, My Holy SPIRIT bas been in the. body
of M Son, Eugene. Tbe neWspapers bave treated Us
sbabbiiywth their silence. Very few Editors bad the
courtes y te answer Our Letters or in receipt of tbe
Books We raclously sent. The. Werld sbould know
that 1 Arn Alive, here on Earth and NOT hid in the
pages of the Bible. Editorsand publishers sbouid not
suppress information te which tbe masses of the
people are entltled. M y teart is sad and beavy laden.
Love and Devotion shouid net be suppressed. 1
bereby state that 1 Am NOT the author of confusion
but oflTranquility and Levç.

Alrnost two thousands years is a long time te, be
locked up alter thie deatb of M- first born, Jesus. S

travledthtempy corridors eftlime alonte. Now, 1
Arn ln M y second borti Son Eugene's body te give
hope te the World. Mark My Word and mark itweil,
Eugene and jesus are -On. and the samne - reincar-
nated.

Crimet wili net g o unpunisiied. justice wil
triumph. over evil, as th. biade et the Reapçr fiails
agamnst ber adveiary - wbicli is liete i. ust'will be
severed frorn tht unjuit. ln the. end,-Love wiIS

cn Iural but the wlcked wili dweIl in bell.
No«w, tht Words et Lite must coreitot a hait, as

My Son's pencil inùst stop writing. J Uit as the on
ruihing tide must stop. at the sea short, se must
another day fade into tht sunset.

AsAlmiighty GOD, My Heiy SPIRIT bas Dictated
thus Holy Letter te y ou througli My Son, wbo wrote
dewnM- Exact Words. My }tely Name Is voidi offormse't cani neyer b. wrltten on aný document.
M huble Son will sign tus bles"ed Letter se that
Faith and Love -are net denied. Witb Love and
Devotion, i bld ypu afnd Arin'n.Prayetuhy yowrs, Eugeiie Changey

Maple 1-Selhts, Ohio
P.S. In' Our Existence t ether -almostfertyyer

My o nd f i 0,N4T receive one red cent in
contributions for Our Letters and Books which We
malied. ALL Our expenditures'cee rom tht job
whicb My Son helds as a Turret-Lathe operator in a
Machine Shop. Tbis dates back te 1942. Alil Our,
worksare sentgraisto any ont wbo wishes te know

MaaîgEio' note: Eugene Changey included
the ufttlmaât cosmie tnuth in his latter, but it was
decided at a Gateway staff,,mêeting that the
Unlversity community Is at -present unprepared for ý
the magnitude of the revelation. Aise, spacÎ1
considerations preclude it.1i

tin an attâched letter Changey reveals_ýthe1
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asounding fact that human spirits reside for a whileReverefld Martin Luther King's spirit was also in My
body for a short time af fer i death. i only
remember a few of his words whch were: ><Mmmmrt
here 1 am in a white man's body. Mmm." lie
rePeaed the words over and over, then h. -was
golie.'

Theolôgy is just fuit of surprises!

Let's alilbe nice now!
It is amazing to see how low Students' Union

politics can descend.
Over the. past few weeks, student government

has effectlvely ground te a haltit we SU
politicians compete in such varied activities as mud-
slinginig, financiai frnagting, and character assassina-
ion (flot to be confused with the Assassins Club-

they at Ieast had a set of rules and a sense of
decorum>.

Meanwhile, the lne-ups outside DIE Board
hiave brontinued to g.row as candidates and self-
proclalmed defenders of the Public Safety turn what
used te be a respetd !udicli bard into a forum
for political mud -wrestlin Depite the best efforts
of these who sit on -the 4,ard, its reputation 1$
beginning te sihk as low as the intentions of those
who have so abused t.

1 ar nfot tryn to e*cuse mysIf, nor amn1.
accsig te thr ffates fo beingsol8ely responsible

for what lias happenedover thetst couple of
weeks. The simple fact is thaï, at present, our
student government is In sorry shape.

it works welrnost of the time, but at election
time, or when it encounters a controversial issue,
dur present sysem seems unabie te cope with the
gtrain.

it is essential that we in the SU change Our
attitude towards one another. Cjenerally, SU polltics
Isa very,reactive, negative business. Instead cf dolng
much themfseives, many student politicians mnake a
career out cf criticising others.

Rather than attackingone anohe, we in the SU
shouid examine what it is that we are here for,
namei y helping students, and then work together te
achieve that goal.

ln an attempt te bury the hatchet, the Greenhili
Team lias deccied te drop ail its charges against the
Therrien Siate. No doubt this will be misconstrued
and there will b. a number of letters by olitical
hacks accusing us of expedience, underhandedness,
and ail the other attributes associated with SU
politics by SU politicians. .

So be it. The dropping of the chare is astep
tewards a more respectable, responsible Students
Union.

1Robert Greenhitl, Arts IV

Let's downplay sex
In lim Miller's weil-writen editorial cf the'

March 3rd Gateway, lie makes reference te the story
of an Indiân "woman bandit" for whom (he feit>
sympathy was aroused, by description cf her brutal
treatment at the liands of men. on reading the sanie
Ltte(indime magazine severai weeks ago), i wasbohre by quite a different question: what on
earth are the details cf this woman's sex life (aimost
twice as many sedluctions as murders, announced

CHOPPI NG
BLOCK

,by lens Andersen
it lias been a rougli

weekend. After a week cf

fightinq a cold i still feel
lethargic and irritable, andE i
can't seem te catch up onany of the million and onethigs tht need te be
don..

SoSunday niglit i retire downstairs to my stereo
put on thle liedphones and slip in a casséite iabelleâ
'Heavy and Cosmic." After a fw seconds of silience
there issues forth a sinucus electric guitar lune
measured and ominous, the notes sharp,-twany and
distorted - folowed b y the trashing entry cf bass
and drums. It is the Who launciin ita 'Put the
Money Down.>'

The rest cf the song lives up to the promise of
the intrpdluction; it isà thundering affirmation of
rock music as a transcendentai expeiience:

Take a drink of te eut brownîtale
uund a purple pill

if the ale dbnt et yot*au
sure as hell the piil wtt;

Oli mommy nmmy las. my 1go downtown
He sgonna watk on the WATERI
APut ithe oney cdown

Amagrificent song, indeedi It ciuid well be the.
best thin~g the Who have ever done. But it is not
mnusic for toe-tapping or dancing or liumming atong
absent-mindedly. It is a song whose reierttless
!Motional intensity demnands one's full attention. It
Isa song te rouse one's sense of awe and wonder. it is
reigieus music.

Here a definition is in order. 1 ciii "Put the
Money Down" religlous music not because it
borrows its imagery f rom Christian rmytius, on
because It may perliaps embody Peter Townshend's
Personal theology. Rather, it is religious because of
the eu phoric effeçts it lias on the istener.

1 don't know if any research lias been don. on
the subject, but the euphonlc effects mnust b.
chemical in nature, even if the listener is not
employing recreational drugs. No doubt the sensory
Stimulation cf the music triggers the release of

'1one Indian officiai" with relish) delng i an article
on her criminal activities? Profiles cf many men
race the pages of rime magazinse - political men,
6usinessmen, criminals -arnîd many of théee

individuals are ne doubt hNgiiIpronisc.ieu; but
we are flot provided withtheti. dtaits f t epta
seicual activities, and quit. rightly so. romiscsity is
flot exactiy news these days <was it ever?) - at least
flot wheui t's praétised by men.

1 look forward te tthe day when the media
consistently recognize women as thhy do men, for
our achievements in the reafms of politkcs, arts,
science - and n'ot for our sexuatity alenie.

Lynrte Shalom, Rehab Med IV
?.S. 1 enjoyed Mr. Miiler's edîtoniat and hope that he
wilt share witli the Gateway reaç1ership lits im-
pressions of the Dinner Party.

Parking dos and don'ts
Re: Traffic Control - University Parking Zones.

For many reasons parking congestion during
lite îfternoon and evening hours has increasem
consldenably. Both casuat parkers and permit
hoiders appear te b. igrmring signs positioned at
zone entries, informing tht lots are full. In spite cf
this, motorists, usuatiy permit holders, will drive In
anywvay and park iltegally. This resuits In violation
notices being issued.

Permit holders are reminded that their parking
permTits entitie them to park in their assigned zone
only until 4:00 p.m. After that time they may park in-
their assigned zone only when there is space
availabie, otherwise tbey mustpark in another zone.
Motorists shouid flot ente arking zones when the
green and white sign reâ s "Sorr Lot Full Use

Stadim orWindsor Car Park" is in place.
Re: Alterl,,g of Pimrkin Permits.

Recently it lias corne te ou r attention that some
p ersons have been endeavoring, te duplicate

Unversity parking permits.
Since such action amounts te forgery, uttering

or fraud, seriotus consequences cari resut. Already
some prosecutions have been entered. Persons are.
cautioned that sucli acts will be everely deait with,
probablî resu ting in the offender receiving a

W.F.G. Perry. E>irector,'Parking Services

Siobhan Avery mlsplaced
In the Gaeway cf Thursday, March 3rd 1

incorrectly referred te Siobhan Avery as the Vice-
President (Academik) of the Education Students'
Association (ESA). Ms. Avery is, irn fact, the Vice-
Presidenat (Publicity of the. ESA. 1 regret any
inconvenience or confusion this errer may have
caused. Bruce Pollock

Israël fthe corrupt
Rf: L: Geo-Political Realities In The Middle East.
On Monday, Dan Scheuftan - a professer in

Haifa Uriversity - claimed, in his speech> that the
Arab countries are unstabie and corrupt. However
his argument was totaliy erroneous because of« the
following: confinuewi on ncxt page
adrenalin and endorphins in the body, or possibly
some secretion cf the mysterieus pineal gland.

The same effect can be had by-other means:
faliiig in love, reading Joseph Conrad's Youth, or
the Book of lob or Ecclesiastes in the Bible, or getting
eut cf the city, mway froni any artîfîcial lightig àan
gmzing at the great dome cf stars on a clearinight.

It would b e interesting te hock Up monitoring
equipment te persons -undergoing the above
experiences te find eut the exact physiological
reactions which occur. Monitoring would be
difficult (I can just see some delirieus rockç fan at a
concert rippIng eut ail the electrode wires im-
piantedin s body as he exuits te the music). But if it
were possible, as 1 say, the resuits would b. niost
intrîing. One cf the Urst resuits 1 see from such
research lookang ina my crystal bail) is the discovery
tht the physical.processes which go on inside the
average person in attendance at a revival meeting
are about the saine as tht cf a person ttending a
rock concert. i aiso predict that this discovery wili
scandalize tih. fundarrlentalists.

In fact t predict that the physical processes are
much the. samin ail the above-mentioned
situations, and any other situatiens where there is
soen sort of cosmic orgasm produced (or "oceaniç
feeling" as it is sometimtes calied>. The quantities
and proportions of chemical secretion(s) may vmry
somewhat but 1 suspect tihe basic reaction s the
same in ail cases..i

But 1 amn strmyfrsg a bit from my original
lfeWtofg( whkch was t eleoquently hymn certainiéuitmuicf whîdi spark the cosmic feeling.ocn~ f these are reiious ina the conventionai
sense of the word, like Mântevrdi's "Domine-ad
Adjuvandum, 4done tI an excellent renditios4 on
Waletr Carlos 'etJWe~irepered Sythesizer,and
"The Belis of St. Mary's>' trom The Phil Spector
Chr!ùm4s Album, aisô a stunner.

Others are non-deniominationai numbers, lke
the Roiling Stones' "Ghnnie Sheter," whose wiid
ga an vooosesschils upanddown the spine, theiiytd's"Naturat $marmony tand "Chmqe s Now,the mat' l>yiýa an/Bnd version cf.1 i alI Be

1 tsecrmtnuh better uhani the version thât lias
been aired recentiy), and "Seasons» by the old Steve
Miller Band. Love songs of the more intense sort
aiso fit the bill: '.t Put a Speil on Voua> by Van
Morlison and Them, "'The. Chain"~ by Fleetwood
Mac, "Sornebody to Love" by Jefferson Airpiahe,
"Lotve is the Closest Thing»by the Hloy Modal
Rounders, "The. Air That 1 BreatUe" by the Holes,
and "We'l'l Sweep.Out the Ashes in the Morning" by
Gram Parsons and Emmylou Haris.

These are among the most profound works cf
art produced by mere mentais.

Lu~ ilquar7th floor 6UB sL

The
Riverboat

Buffet

in "THE SHlP"è, Lister Hall
Now open ini the ShIp

Wêdnesday and Friday
-- 1130 -115

Soups
Asst. Breads

CoId Meat Platters
Salads

Hot Entrees
Dessert Bar

Ail for
5u75'

Beer &Wîne &Liquor,
service avalabie

Hosuirg& Food Sri eWo prrttmment

M 141M
5-k

ile
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A SS!RTIYE TARNG,éîu

Thuredye:- 2«- 4:00 p.m.
march 10, 17, 31, On4 April 7')

To iegtater, contâct:
STUDÈNT COUNSELLING SERVIES
102 Athabasca Hall
432-5205

When it cornes to hair

let usdo it- instyle

and at an unbeatable price.

The0

hair group

9008-112 St. HUB Mali
433-0240
433-0322

They're here!
theriew

rIÂVA4V
collector's mug,

available in four colors,
only

$4099 each.

Get yours riow, et HU8 or SUB Iocptions.

FA-Sinated?.

The Ad Hoc Committee on The
Futyre of The Federatio-n of
Alberta Students,. wili be
meeting in Room, 280 SUB,
Tuesday, March 8. 1983 at 5:00
PM to discuss briefs and ýwork
on report to council.
Anyone interesteci in coming, please feet
free to cattend this nmting. For more
, n£ormatà.*- - p ea-e--conAct-AAL-heà.SU

contî.nued f rom prev4Uus Dai[(

Firstly, the speaker used as many lies as he could
to support bis argument, he everi prètendei1 not to
unde.tv' ndthe oniyquestin tatwas aai 1 lmt

SecWniy, the reàsons of the instabllt werenot
discussëd bécause he knows that lt Ils r*1el; tràilng
of the phalange to escalate the 'war in 'Lebanon
as an example.

Thirdty, even if we dlsregard the drug addict
soldiers of the lsraell arny' and, look at the
govemment, we f ntbe "state of Israel'> one of the
mnost corrupt states in the world. What do you say
about a cou ntry led by Mole who led the terrorist
troups - Stern, Haganah <which became the lsraell
érmy,lirgun Qed by Menachem Begin) and Palmach
l1edin 1948 by Yigal Allon, DuyPrm Minister in
967). Those groups - or gangs - assassinated
personnel such as LérdMoyne <Nov. 6, 1944) Britsh
Resident In The Middle tast -and Count Foike

Bernadotte (ept. 17,1948). Robbed banks (CXtoman,
î4 0. arcays, 195,000,Sept. 13, 1946 and April 28,
1948 respectrvely.) Besides massacreing innocent

civIllians at Qibya, kafr easem,* Bahr 0 ar,
(Egypt) culmlnatirig in Sabra and Shattilla nTe
exam les alove are 'lu t tome of thousands).

ý NvertheIess, 1 wishStudents' Union more tuck
in speakers in future ocassidns..

RM i'Salah 'Science il

Arts election revised
Due to concerns expréssed, by a flumber of

students, the procedure for the Arts Students'
Elec tion bàs been changed. Nominations are now
open until Thursday, March 10, 4:00 pm.

Campaign ing wiit take place from March 10,
9:00 pm. to M arch 17,9:00 pm. A forum will be held
on March 17 in Humanities Centre Il at.4:00 pm., for
candidates to, speak, and answer questions. An
information session for candidates will be held at
4:30 pm..March 10 in HC Li.

Fuhhýerinformation and nomination forms can
be obtained from the A.S.A. office (HC 2-3).

Ninette Gironella, Returning Officer
Arts Students' Association

ItI U yo.aeintefIreVteU ln aiiy UI theabv dUVVpotionsUl, or woul iJ mply1more inforrmation about them, please submit a brief letter of intent tc
Raom 282 SUB.

Welcome iBock!

TusdyMreb 8, 1*3



Smemo Ieaked.

Green
by Rilchard Watts

At the 'Iast meeting of
Students' Council the executive
announced that Robert Greenhiti
had been censured by the SU
Executive Commlttee.

SU VI' Finance Roger
Merkosky and, SU VI' External
Teresa Gonzalez censured
Greenhili for reading a confiden-
tial memo in the SU eleciton
forum. The memo was a note f rom
SU Business Manager Tom Wright
to Associate VI' Finance Dave
Norwood of the University outtin-
ing a proposai to seli the space
currentiy occupied bv the Univer-.

sity Bookstore in SIJB to the Un-
iversity.

1Said Merkoskyl"We, this
year's SU executive) had explicitly
told him not to use the informa-
tion and he did."

Merkosky continued, lI
thought it was in bad tarte and 1
don't think the situation
warranted it and 1 don't think
reading the memo was consistent
with the interests of the Students'
Union."

Greenhili countered by say-
-ing that he didn't feel that any
confidentiality hod been broken
as the information had already

been made public by t
Siate.

The Ilierriet Stai
idea of seling the bool
to the University asp
financial platform in t
tions.

I was the first me
executive committee
confident i aiity,"
Greenhill, "but 1Istili r
the information, contî
memno was already pu.

Greenhili concl
future 1 shail ensure th
anything like this w
ecutive committee bel

mobilization i,0èek

Studen'ts say gimme (again)
OTTAWA (CUP) - It's been a long
time since representatives from
Canada's post-secondary in-
stitutions talked about having a
good year.&

Since the late 1970's, the news
has generally been bad: tutbacks-
are deepening, tuition fees in-
creasing, staff salaries la gin
behind inflation, educational
quàlitydeclining and on and on....

1fyou were waiting»tofinally
hear some good news, this isn t
the year for it. The problems
affllcting universties and'colleges
in recent years have become more
pervasive.

Overshadowlng ail of the
usual probleins in the spectre of
an unprecedented student un-
employmemt rate of perhaps 25
per cent.

Unemploy ment is the focus of
the Canadian Federation of
Students' spring campaign, which
will climax March 21 to 25, in a
Week of Mobilization directed at'
youth unesnployment and un-
derempboyment.

CFS is currently organizing a
national postcard campaign, ask-
in& students to sign a postcard to
Prime Minister Trudeau deman-
ding increased direct job funding,
a full emp5loyment policy and an
end to 'short-sighted" cuts to
social service programs.

Last )er F' campa ign
highlighted student protest
marches, but this year it will be
more diverse, with a notable
emphasls on smnall teams of
students lobbying politicians
directly.

Universîty of Victoria studenits
wil1 lobby B.C. assembly members,
and ad h oc teams on B.C. cam-
puses will campaign with the
intent of exploding 'the myth of
fiscal restraint.'

CES believes federal and
provincial restraint policies will
worsen the current economic
crisis by cutting purchasing power
and pumping money- into
departments that create few jobs,
such as the military. They. are
calling for an end to social service
cutbacks, reduced tax breaks to
corporations, reduced military
spending and greater deficit spen-
ding t o revive the economy._

Alberta institutions will focus
on' employrnent and fundinS
during the week, although they
rejected the national campaign
strategy ai the CES conference in
November.

Synthe .tic.
sinceriy
(RNR/CUP) -ZWîiI coke go better
wth .... Ronald Reagan?

Bubbling over with the
'uccess of lits 'talking" vending
machines, Coca-Cola is con-
siderinq new uses for voice-
synthesîs technology. one idea is
to dispense hard patriotic appeals
along with soft drinks on military
bases. Coca-C-ola strategist Ray
Morgan envisionsa talkingvendor
in every P-X. 11

Says Morgan: "You could
make a tape of, Ronald Regan
talking to the troops. He might
wvant to say, 'Amerîca's defense
depends on you. ""

It will not be a high-profile
campaîgn in Alberta," said Diane
Flaherty, CES executive. officer,
because of "céo-ordination
problems." Alberta's original stu-
dent organization, the Federation

of Alberta Students, recently laid
off ail of its staff after several
members puled out.,

Saskatchewan institutions
plan a provincial lobby day, and a
campaign committee is oreanizing
other activities. Manitoba s themeé
will be jobs and peace. Student
associations there plan a provin-
cial lobby, a postcard campai gn to
the labour minister and a
demonstration in front of the
Winnipeg Armed Forces
Recruiting Centre. The students
will protest a scheme the federal
$ove rnment is studying to create
jobs, by recruiting more young
people into the armed forces..

C15Qntrîoplans, a major
demonstration March 23, National
Student Day, ai the provincial
legislature. Students will be buss-

ein from ail over the province.
Qiuebeç student aeociations

do not belo ng to CFS, but are
-planning a sirnilar series of ac-
tivities a week earlier.,

Members of the' Student
Union of Nova -Scotia will lobby
the provincial government Marc h
23. The Dalhousie University
Students' Union will sponîsor
workshops on unemployment,
fiscal restraint, student aid and the
future of higher education.

Student unions in the other
Atlantic provinces, which are not,

1111

members of provincial
of anizations, will run local ac-
tivîties focusing on unemploy-
ment. wlThe CFS national office wl
orgamîze a lobby day of federal

MP;ada number of meetings.
with federal ministers. They 'will,
also hold a press conference.
March 23.

Merkoska ad Go. iew
no tro»M Cf

-'~May08 - May 21/83
Nihs2 Islands

7 ihsOahu, 6 Nlghts Maul
* * *SPECIAL GROUP OFFER

TOUR PACKAGE TO INCLUDE: ~I~%l
- Return airfare via WARDAIR.
- 7 nights accommodation at THE WAIKIKI1

BANVAN in Honolulu - One bedroom apartments,
Swimming pool andl Tennis Courts.

- 6 nights accommod1ation at THE KAHANA VILLA
on Maul - One bedroom apartments,
Swimmlng pool, Tennis Courts,.Jacuzzi
and Sauna.

- Inter - Iland airfare via ALOHA.
- Ground transportation in Honolulu.
-4% Hawaii State Tax.

Edmonton
Travl Agency

Co. Ltd.

CI Hub MaIl
9006-112 Street
Edmonton, Alberta,

Canada, T6G 2C5
Tel: 403/433-2494

'aed on Qued Occupancy.
Depoult due Mar. 11183.
Double & Triple rates avaitable.
3 wk package aveflable on

apectel requeat.

SPACE IS LIMITED - BOOK EARLY

d. "In

'I
MARCH SAVINGS

SUPER SAVINGS ONSELECTED QUARTZ
.*LCD Melody-Alarm Quartz
M-. atches

*Ladiess;t'n LCD Quartz Fo
Wa $ 19.95 'Leather band
sale $12.95

*TI-5511

*Mèn's & Ladies 5-tunction ORE$95
<iý LCD QuartzWatches

,,~ 'Mrch Special

$795

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9113 - 112 St. (HUB. Mail) 432-0521

*We eut keys anid replace. watch and* May not b. exactly a$lflUstrated
Scalculator batteries j

0 Main FkloiStandard Lffe Centre
10405 Jaefer Avenue
Edmonton; Alberta,

Canada T5J 3N4
Tek 403142&38?4



li iýî5 ironcw#g acKzq ar> i i u.II .~#,wI5n i I wds'fIeht uMrý etthe century socialist leader Clora
holwy a-kim*dg§ te ps ruggles ofe i.wcoen's mos.cment and present

"t th gxxmaddressL
iwtommnave cîaycekrud the hÔIid.yMrinc117ýthrough orgpnzationS such

ra~ti -%tus o AtjobCÔnwttee,, Edmonton Women s Coalition, Edmonton
bmren, E"eWoman&s Place, and Wémlen Agulnst Violence Against .Women.
ermationalWomen »s Week Compiittee woes-stully tobed the Maor 0oEdmonton
êaoeh 28 as International 14*ues We kl ,,AdlatMrnAac,,h
i Wornen Centre <Eve., Wo nsA*idlaas o e ro Mach- 'u
pi diiwn the origins of tthe won's movement 10 an>, particuler date as a futile
eid. As Lorrain Mitchell of Edmone Wo *lnft 4anen <EWW) taed, "Women
mognized as long as Edmonuton has been h=r.

Tradition . raes t'aining
By Sm"huuo'DneU-9aediIbe ThhnPact
by Canla. U"Ieily Pres

The scene ia famiir one. Fluorescent
llghts, an assortnent of fan belis, tait pipes
and coebwebs. The wals are covercdih a
thin coat-of grcase, it's tbicker on the tool
bencbes and ticlccst on the. floor whcre a
maze of r-ed air bases lie lntertwinied like
oversize arteries.. Pinups provide the
décoration.

in the corner of the garge, over the
pit, is a sblny f.cw blue 1od ustang. A
Mechanic ls under the car draining the oit
white music belts fuît blast from t h e pen
car door.

Onywhen the mechanic straightens
'*Oup from under the car does somethlng

seem out of place. Leslie. Anei Thomas
wipes ber hands on ber coveraîls before
signing the work order.

Thoamas Is one of the ncw breed of auto
mcchanics. She is one of the few womnen
mccbanics wbo b brcaking the barrier of

-the traditionally male-oiqatéd field.
Sh's getting ber hantis dirty.

SShe is ane of the women across the
country who is entering the "dirty" trades,
like macbining, welding, sheet metaI
working and carpentry.

1Techrhnoogical changes will be creating
massive unemploymnent in certain oc-
cupations now dominated by women.
These women will be forced ta look for
new lobs andi many arc finding the relative-
lhieb"e~s and good benefîts available in

ltIiradîtrona and almost exclusive male
preserves of the. skilled trades.

Thomas, an apprentice mechanic, secs
ber new cameer as the loical culmination of
ber experiences as a teenager wben she
spent niait of ber time helping her brothers
and later, her boyfriends, fix their cars.

Linda Stewart is another woman who is
gettiuug ber bands dirty. She says ber family
is stiff bcwildercd about ber job. For 40
hours evcry week, Stewart grinds and
scrapes corrosion off car bodies ta prepare
tbcmn for a new coat of paint. "By next year t
will be able ta repair and paint a damaged
car so you wiIl not lie able ta tell wbere the
dent was," she says.

Aftrworking for six ycars as a
4alesderk in a dcpartmcent store Stewart
was laid off.The next two years wcrc sp>cnt
wandcring in and out of jobs like waitress-
ing and answering telephones, but it wasn't
until she found ber current jobof repairing
auto bodies, that she was bappy, What she
Mies niost about ber job is the*vriet of
work and also seeing a praject througb
froni stan ta ofinish.

Altbough bath Thomas and Stewart
found their lobs through "fricnds of
friends," many morc women arc being
guided into trade jobs by various govern-

ment dfpartmentand college otticials who
say a woémarts place, is also in the shopY
Thlewe administrators have established
poi" sfoi 'funnelirig women into non-
trational courses.

1The ' ederal department of Employ-
mnent and Immigration defines non-
traditional jobs as those' which have less
than 35 per cent female representation.
Skilled trades are in the zero ta five percent

caThe çovernment's booklet, titled
Womnen in 'Non-Traditional Training
Programs, deines the pro rams goal, "'ta
ensuze that womnen re f y aware of the,
wvde range of jobs ta choose from and that
they iregrate as equitable as possible into
ail occupations. Free choice of occupation
is flot only a -basic rnght, but one without

N wbch there is a sinifcantwaste of b uman
resources. ln addition, good jobs are.an
economic necessity for an increasing
number of women supporting families."

Government policies that steer womnen
into trade programsç may flot raise
eyebrows today, but flot so long ago, these
types of policies would have caused public
outrage.

Even though women share ini the work,
historically they have neyer done the same
tasks as Men. Today the vast majority of
women occupy only three majorcategories

-clerical, sales and service. Women stili
face limited promotional opportun ities and
remain in low status positions.

The stereotypes stili
exist.

A 1981 Ontario conference on women
in non-traditional rotes found some dis-
heartening discoveries. "Despite high
divorce rates, changing lifestyles and t he
graduai breakdown of the family systeni,
this stereotype imale the
breadwinner/female the wife and mother
wlo stays at home) stili exists and has a

mjrinfluence on the employment of
women in the non-traditional occupations.
An&~ that was only two years ago.

Despite legislation that ensures non-
discriminatory hiring practices, women
whb graduate from trade courses regu lardy
fInd ernployers wbo are unwilling to hire
thenfi. 1

The fieed for women ta enter in non-
traditional areas bas been emphasized by
Emptoyment and Immigration minister
LoydAxwortby. His new national training
act does provide more non-traditional
programs for women but it might be sanie
time before ail the problems facing women
who want ta enter these types of jobs wil
be erased.

gELECTION
Nomninations Have Been Extended for
T'hese Positions only:

FacuhtY of Science
$tudenWs'Council
(5 positions).
General laculties Councîi
(7 positions)

Nominations cloe Thurmday, Mar. 10 5:00 pm.

For further irrformat 1 on, please contact the S.U.
Returning Off ice (Room 271 SUB) or the Receptionist,
SU Executlve Office (Roff 259 SUB).

Progressive reforms
in éducation
by Susais Gartner

rpitdf rom The Gaurotiet
byCaaian UJniversity Press

Imagine beig old that you should not
beduca ted 8ecse atniguiest

wouldchane aur intenogans and
ma ouuhnfitgfo.r cindteai ring an

Or being told that educating you is
wrang, because becoming educ ,ated would
make you think above y aur station in life.

As early as the beginning of this
century these were some.of tbe arguments
put forth apainst the issue of'allowing
womien ta become educated said D)r.
Chaviv Hosck.

Hosek, who is with the Departmnent of
Englis4 at Victoria CaIý1e e in Toronto, has
done extensive work lt Women's Studies.
She has also done research on wamen's
issues for the federal government.

Those who support tbe education of
womnen would argue that a womnan sbould
be educated in order ta become a better
help ta bher husband said Hosek. She added
that arguments on botb sides of the
question assumed that education of
womnen bas ta do with their usefulness ta
others.

Hase k used examples f rom Virginia
Wooli's A Roomn of One's Own to il-
lustrtted the prejudices that existed againsi.
women in universities near the beginning
of the twentieth century.tebokth

in the opening ofthboktefictitiaus femnale,"1"I s walklng around
'Oxbridge' wben she sudden ly strays from
the grave! pth making her way across a
grass plot. I nstantly, a man's figure riscs ta,
interccpt her.

Wooll writes: "bis face expressed
horror and indignation. Instinct rather than
reason came ta my belp; he was a Beadle; 1
was a womnan. This was the turf; there wvas
the path. Only Fellows and Scbolart,.ire
allowcd bere; the grével is the place tor

Afew pages later, the woman aain
trespasses an imaie terr-itory. She fnds
herself at the door of the university's

faou ibrary and opens it, " .... instantly
thee isue, Ike a Sguardian angel barring

the way with a flutter of black gown instead
of white wings, a depreciating, silvery,
kindly gentleman, wbo regretted in a law
voice, as he waves me back, that ladies are
only admitted ta, the library if accomp=ned
by à Fellaw of the College or furnise ith
a letter of introduction."

These physical barriers ta education no
Ionger exist for women said Hosek. But she
adcded, tbere are many other types af
barriers.

There. is the probleni of bcing taken
seriously. Hosek pointcd that as long as a
womnan bas ta be &rmarter, more seriaus,
and more tbick-skinned than a man in
order ta get tbrough engineering, there
won't be equality af education.

Hosek also pointed out that a degree
does flot necessarily puta woman on the
same level as a man in tbe workplace. She
said there are still differences, one is salary,
betwecn men and women workers witb the
sanie education. Shc cited theexample that
only a third of the women, carnparcd with
ba If the men with a masters degree, make
mare tban $30,M0 a ycar.

She was quick ta, add, "university is flot

a training ground for the job market, nor c
should it be." She said a university educa- bi
dion takes tîmne, whereas the job market' H
constantly shifting; ii is difficult ta predic rE
where the demand wiIl be in a few years ar

time.bi
The process of learning should be de- oi

mystified, especially with regard ta new st
technologies. We bave tai learn ta unplug sc

She feels tbis de-mystification process
is somnething that can be applied ta womnen, ri
and their e ucation. She said people h
are technical illiterates will be le ftt of
significant areas of the new society. If ti
something isn'tone soon, the majorityof p
tese tech nical illiterates will be womnef, ir

she said.
.Studies on science achievemnent done h

in-variaus countries show that -in eactLbl

International Women'sk
organizations in the province, a(
gains and tribulations of the wn'
one heart.

Activities ta celebrate the etc
a Panel di4cussicn spons by

UWA, CUPW, and local lavwyer eiîa
12530-110 ave.

*Tape of Bernadette e n-te
speech. Wednesday, March 9, pmn.

0 Also an Wednesday, the SidE
Women speaks at the U anaHl

0 Thursday Night, Mr 0
Wamanspace, 13712-104 ave 01

0 Friday March il offers the
Woman's Place (9926-112 st.)aà Co
"Marxism and Feminism," 10 97s

0 Cappirg the whole wee S a f
Saturday evening, March 12.

LL~
Iu~sdây.



country, the 14-year-old boys performe
better titan the girls of the sarne agirHowever, in a cross-tabulaion, difféer
resu its came ta light said Hosek. Hurigaria
and Japartese girIs, -performfed infinitel
better in some areâs than boys from a
other countries except their own. Otht
studies show that women wio gotoaIl-girI
schools are more likely to talc. sciences amt
do better at them titan women in co-e
schools.

emotional) wth temnales, are as off-base as
cOMPuter correlations 'proving 'peMp1
withblue eyes are betterat mt #jn those
with another coIour.

There -are differept events, in history
that can then be viewed as central, epoch-
making ones. He cited as examples the
time when womnen in Britain becamqe

elgbetoown propeoety, and the dime.
public access to birth control advice and
devices becamne légal.

-Women's studiesý courses help give
women knowledge of themselves and'"6give us permission to reinvent oursèlves."

hié said..Hosek -feels men shoutd participate in
Women's studies courses but said any real
progress is golng ta take a long trne."
Women's own ïÉtttudes, as welI as men's,

need to be changed, and we can -begin by
Iearning not to suspect the myotives of a few
men who do enrol in these cou ses she said.
Hosek pointed out that there are even
many women who don't want to sign up for
these classes.

.Macintosh said there are many
obstacles facing womén, who want to
pursue higher éducation., le said the
problemh beginsin childhood i hen girls are
applaudd for being docile and are en'-
couraged to indulge in creative little
"féminine" pursuits.

.One subtle unfairness we can guard
against oh-campus accordin g to Macntosh
is sexismn in language. He said that we live i
asociety where very; very sexist tanguage

exists. and it is reinforced every day by the
media in textbooks and lectures people

Matt I~ntosh and every trne friends or
others around us use sexist, language, they
should be corrected. One of t he worst is
calling women 'girls," he said.,

c Other prôb[ems women face is séxual
harassment. Hosek said verbal sexual
harassment of female students by maie
professors is a véryreal one. As an exampfle,
she related an incident that took place at
the University of Toronto. A' medical
professor described an aboition wvith great
reli's. He used extrernely grph ic descrip-
tions-and there was atneofmaiens
voice. Somre of the womenwoatne

the ectre oldiaskabout. the incident
and tbey saic i hthey sat cutch'ng their
abdomens thinkirtg>'MY God, that's rny
body he's',tearing àpart,',

Hosek *also retburited another
problemn, that of fernale professors suffer-

mg f rom the "Queen Bee Syndrome." Shesad these professors feel they have fought
hard for what they have attained and will
"use their' position (as' a professor) to
reinforce th-e differences between -men and
women" ta prove how special they are. -

ineqùa lities stil exist. in Our
eclucational systemf and pot verymany
pole are aware of this. Although Women
are not longer bannèd from the'library or

;. reprimnded for shortcutting across men's
rit tuff, there is stili roomn for improvement
an1 and rnuich-needed change.

Ils
id

for e.very dollar a
equal work.

This then sugge5ts that cultural -and'
social factors cause',these differences,
rather than any biological gender factor.

Jack Macintosh of the University of
Calgary's philosophy departrnent said he
thou&ght it was a 'gross unfairness" that
people are toid that men have certain
intel lectual abilities and women don't.

He said studies associating the lefthemisphere (logical, mathemnatical) of the
mbrain with maies and the right <reative,

kats ailtr ies oe'
nada, and the worid ta celebrate the
n's movement in the one voice and

br aWWlowiltheieresentates 
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Sid en fG n riU i no aetna

by0, at res anati night a

Cornnit at of Canda ocal ononfPletflr

97 St. 8 PMn.
sa fund-raising dance at Dinwoo die,

Pornography:, art or
cancer,

rrin th, niThe Clwaian
by Ca ian Unlleruity Press

stPornography is one, of the most
restricted of the iterary arts. 1 was even
about tu say one of the Presti" - Clif ton

~"Ponogrphyis the cancer of society.
it must be excused from the body politic if
the nation is -tg survive wlth whoIesome
vigour." -,Richard Kyle-Keith.>1The pornography debate is enidless
and frequently heated and it's a* complex
subject involving a number of issues.

First is the question of freedom- of
speech and expression. Wotald por-
nography related laws constîtute infringe-
ment upon the individuai's rights of
expression? And would' such laws set a
dangerous precedent,.

Carleton journalism professor Wllfred
Kesterton doesn't think sq. He says por-
nography should be regulated to protect
the young.

I "I don't think they should'have 'arte
blanche as far as the youne are concerned,
said Iesterton, who teaches media Iaw.

For 'adults the problem is more
difficult. The idea of free choice may be
perfectly vald, noted Kesterton, but he
~cted the example of. a movie theatre:
People can voluntarily go i the theatre to
watch X-rated movies. But what about
those'people who are walkinig past the

mves advertisements outside?
"A distinction must be made. People

nography adobscenity thttjst gratitousty
on themr,"'said Kesterton.-

.kesterton said he dos nfot W~ieve that
by 1egsltin prnography, >a dangerous
prect wIl ese«.

"if you bel"ev thai then you van aiso
believe that the making of an>? 1aws could
lead Io the ,making of-totiatafinlIaws. 1
must Say even tbouih l'm Immnersed ln MII
and Milton, 'm dtsquleted by por-,
nography,"said tCestempou.

In anada, civil libertarians are'still
divided over censoMsip and the European
or American- ideas of freedom of ýspeech.

The Eurogpeantheory holds thatnoone
is permlttedi to restriàcW or suppres.the
f reedom of speech of anyone e Ise There
ar strings attached to titis freedon.-

however. Pie purpôse of the persan ln
question cornes undeïr scrutiny. If the
pornography's airns are -exploitative of
women and someone wishes tQ change the
situation, then. that Ïperson illUprobably.
receive more sympathy.

1In the United States civil libertarians
have a different approacm. There, the f irst
arnendrment ta tite constitution guarantees
the' freedom of speech. A -person might
express almost anything. It s up ta t he
viewers or readers to choose wh-titer the
wish to,-expose thernselves, to the materlal.

ln an article in Screen Edu.tàton,
tregg Blachford notes the diffrences intieways men and womeén are portrayed in
heterosexual magazines. Maie models, says
Blachford, are real people - "sensitive,
creative individuals, absorbed in their own
activities, thoughts, and bodies." .FOr
example, he says, typical captions for maie
models run like this: S. p a soccer
goalkeeper finds the joys of sex in spart."
Blachford writes, "There Is usualîy at leai
onie outdoor sitot to establish how heaity
and natural, how basic they really are."

"Women, on thte other hand," says
lachford, "are most often displayed as

bein& coaiscmous of bëing iooked at liy men,
as being passive, waiting for a man. Little is
known or said about thern personally and
what is said is bland and mundane." He seys
captions for the feffale models are like this:
"Sexy Susan is a secretary and loves looking
after her boss."

'.But cornpared to her self-consciously
exposed breasts and genitaîs,- her per-
sonality fades into relative unimportance,"
Blachford writes.

Denmark, where the liberalization of
pornography laws occuirred in the Î1960s,
h as been the subject of studies-ta dete.r-
mine. the correlation between par-
nography and crime.

Bert Kutchinsky of the University of
Copenhagen, states in the)journal of Social
Issues that sex crimes in Denrnark decreised
dramatically since 1967. From 85 cases of
sexual offenses per 100,00 inhabitafits.the
number fell in three years to an average of
Iess titan 50 cases.

,ý1Manïypro-porn" raphy advocates cite
titis exampleas.p roof of the,"safety-valve.,
titeory". in titis theory, pôrnoçgraity,
instead of triggering crime, gives the
posential offender an outlet.

1These figures are diffictmlt to interpret,
hôwever. Many crimes of titis nature go
utnreported. Changing attitudes towards-
sex must isa be considered-Lesser sexuelt
offenses sud, as peepinia toms, and fiashr

AnAtelcan research project ln 1470
the Goldstein Study, exmied expeu*re Sa
pomography and tts reItionshiplto th
sexuat atdvities ofatm cit es Te study
discôvered that napiste were the group
réportlng the -itighest,"excitaton to
imasturbation" rates, peioaPhy both
durlig thse .dult-earUoQpr ns)antheitteen years (91> per, cet) lt'tep~ren
of the napihts ,tat that pornégraphy
excited thet th ie point of sexuaI activ4t.
In faýt 30 pe cent of the raplsts reporfed
that'tey? ned in sexAnnsnediately or
shoftWaftotfex to ornonahy.

been eerng. n Dec. 2, 1%2,, -the
-Citizen -quotd Ontario Censor Board

chairman MarBown, who.saida new
wave of sexual violence is showlng up ln
movies submitted to tite Board. Ida caîl it
a0qressive, soft porn that eroticizes
violence and can b. extremely dangerous,
ta normal viewers," said BtoWn.

Neti M: Malamnuth and Barry Spinnrme's-
content analysas, otý sexual violence ln the
pictures and cartoons of fIa yboy m,îd
renthouse magazines from 173 ta 1977
-also notes this trenid. Their, study showed
sharp increase in the flequen cy of sexually
violent visuals, partlcularlyIn'Penthouse.11In a study by Diana-'Russel, womfen
were asked if they had ever been upset by
someone atternpting to Set them to repeat
sornething th.y'd seen in pornagraphic
movies or boks. Ten per cent of the
women intêeViewed respanded yes to thî<
question.

Onre womtan commented, "He tried to
mare nme have oral sex with hirn. He said
he'd seen far-ous stuff in movles,and that it
wouid be fun tojnentally and pbysîcally
torturée-awofa.

Al -Ac, d women told of her ex-
perience., "He'd read sotnething in a
n omographic book, and thef, 4 wanted to
live it ouat. it was too violent for me ta do,
somnething like.that. It was basicaly gettlng
dressed -up and -spanking, Hlm spanking

Praohicc-dèscriptions of titese violent
movies were given by lillian Ridington and

norahy :'One of inie fiist bard jàe1iig saw showed a wornan's huttocks. A
cane was inserted in her rectum, a maie
hand held a cigarette to the skiai of her
thigh."

But the dilemmai remains. Whatido we
db 'about porniograpyý? Do we ignore it

..ad h "ope, that people wiltire of itand that
it wiflo away?- Or- do we make por-
nograplhy lIlega I That idea woumid probably
coly 'creare- a prOhhton-4*kesituation
where: no amie bénietfts exoept.-those in
arganmzed crime.,

-I1amna joufinalist-ln-straining and, like,
Professor Kesterton [-have *vays been an
admirer of thejieals of Mi and Milton.n

1 am sornewhat reIucianit t restrict tite
freedom of . "hse w-ho .ursue por-,
nographic materlal without being struck by
thý urge to rlp or intlict dther cruelties
upon women. But at tite same time, 1 amn a
wornan and 1 find inyself resenting the
restrictions on my safesy and freedom to go
when and where 1 wisit wititout that fear of
rape forever iurking in my mind.

Sýociet:y bas a responsibility fur thte
safeyo hafit ts population. Thus, 1 mustýplaoeny vte, but judiciously, with. theanti-pfnograpliy advocates.

faesJa>r1I0 .ra .
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Y AR'TS

loi" .eie
Th1e tWt never had Ih so good.

Sattirday evening the Bopcats played to a
grotap of ikiers wiho should have been left

The Bopcats have te patentiaI to
becorne one of Canada's tM gacts t$is year.
Maybe everi a juio in 1 984 This trio Who

hait tram Toronto, consist of Zeke Rivet*'
(bâss anda1 k delCyzer. (guitar>
and Teddy Furd.rus)S Their muscis a sound remi1niscent of
the Miies wth the technoloZy of the-
.ighties. This ban aseveryting going
for them- rocabilly is hot, tbek manager
( Dave Soth has had Cons of years int lie

bukmesian their record compony is one
et heboust rnstsuccessfulindependent

là¶,eIsIn'Cainada. Wit the recent re-
emnergence of dance and good fun this
band will rin W..41in Nnrth Rnwriia-

For anyone who maissed theýshQwï the
Bopcats are playing Tuesday and Wednes-
day at Prime Mime arnd ffis weekend they

wube bacjc at Dinwoodié on Saturday.

Bouquet.s and Brickbats
bois c. dates
Bou4uets ta the nice, lady In the SU
caeteria bs*rve u ofsandichesa

ofed be a Job in a government off içee
Bricks ýta wboever bas neglected the fisb

nthe Food =-, es building.. Those
kept secret on ca ffl, they4'llbedadb

Bricks ta the moroni wha decided ta
redecorate the SU building Ftiday evening.
tesson #l'on attending a Dinwoodie event:
1) Posters shaîl remain an the walls 2) Fire
hoses look better in their cute little -box,
especially if they are ever needed and 3)
believe it or not we around these halls did
like the thermostat wbere it was ... on the
walt i..do 1 hear any apologies?
And remernber in closing, fans, Wayne wili
always be No. 99 for Viclcy Mass.

Br'imStone Stings
by Gilbert Bouchard are like than what Martin is really iUçt..Richard Lancrain's nouvea-otic Loncraine seemed ta berreinforcing this
thriller, Brimstone and Yreacle, ait asmbolic representation by often: shoottng
shadowrid of cyrics, deluded optimists Sting reflected in windows, mlrrors, etc. 1and weudo con-men. was stili shocked at how weli Stilng acted,

IIt is a lyric, image-rich film> relying on pleasant surprise.
montage, juxtapositioti, and sharp, But the real conflict lies within the Tom
seemningly disjointed editing to produce a Bates character, a schitzo prayer-
machine gun pace. booklcondolence card/printer-write r wfio

Martin Taylor (Sting), a con-man with a doubts, God's existence, boffs his secretary,
thin veneer af civilization, latches onto teases hitchhikers and drives his daughter
Tom Bates (Denholm Elliott) and infiltrates ta run in frot tof a truck: real nice guy.
Bate's çazy littie home. Taylor pits the Eliot creates a living, breathing, nut case,'
c4ynical Bates against his wife Noarma (Joan ready ta crack open at any moment* like
Plowright) and secretly lusts after their spme averripe melon.
daughter Patricia (Suzanna Hamilton), As for Joan Plowrig ht, well she is the
whose mmnd snapped ater a. hit and rtin hopelessly faithful, God -fearing, devoted,
traffic accident, -g rade A, warm tea and toast mother.

Tam Bates reacts with distrust and Piowright salvages adiff icuIt character from
apen hostility towards this space case that what could have been the great desert of
invades his bouse, while his wife thinks the stereotype.
yaung con artist is 'the best thing since 1 would have expected a bit mare frm
siced pumpernickle (mainly because his the sound track after ail 1 read about it in
affer ta stay on as nursemaid/housekeeper variaus promos, but it was not bad. Sting's
allaws Norma ta leave the hause after four closing number is pleasing; a bit jazzy and'
years af caring for a bedridd'en daughter). the music enhances without Setting in the

The film waxed rhetarical on way.(When they promise music by the Go
theological matters, commented an God, Go s they shauid deliver more than a few
Ille, and universe without getting tao bars of 'We Got The Beat.")
pensive, spliclng action and =uour in A neat, artistically appealing, psy-
between the boring bits. chalagical thriller. Enough of the

Sting's character, the parasite/con- «nouveau-wave' ta keep your attention>
man, is self ish, pushy% and calcuiqting. one and enough of the conventioal cinematic
even starts ta won r if he is. meant ta be traditions ta keep your sanity. Artsy, but
seen as some sort of extension, a reflection with enough plot ta sinik grimy, lV-trained
of the two half-battý parents gif ota teeth into.
symbolic existence. A f t" aatlotaes' Good script, good directing, and &aod
perception of Martin is more tk htte acting; a menage a trois as rare as a goldenwedding anniversary in Hollywood.

If's a ll-ttfIUcff9eg
L ook Into ie Camer wm t e Sol futpum.

LldSium 1(foreground) and Ma. y Cheng were two of 60 dancers who perorthed ladt'
weekend lnSUS witj, the Orchesi Creative Damce Club. The two were in a number entitled Now
You Haz jazz, whick was a miedley of various t"p«sof music and damce. The esergetic nume was
subtltedSvWng. Orchesis Dance Motif '83 hs a culmnination of 6 nonths of hard preparation.
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"Just th
by DiveCx

In th young but Ircowing
Gatewar mnerviews W, ththe
local arte native pop music
proudly present saime of

thuhsof Darryl Sterdà
D=ggets.

Gateway: To start with why i
me a briéf hstory 01ft be band

Serdan: They formed abouta
Februar*yaniddeaded they wa
Rockably because it was wýhat'
to do and there wasn't anyboc
it. i joined about Septembetc
things have been pîcking up.
ding on E.P. now. The band cc
Dennis L.'on bass and Drew
guitar,

Gateway: What do yqu airr
mugkc4' You play basieally Ro
tempo stuff:i...

Sterdan: ln essence it's-~fÔr da
guess. We try ta have somethir
the songs we write, as opposed
"Baby baby, Let's Dance" typt

We're flot really aiming
Rockabilly, it's too'constrictin
really do anything. There aren
Rockabilly songs, So we've
Rhytn & Blues, someJump Jaeven sdme straight Rock'n'Ro

Gateway: You commented thi
thinik there was a place for ha

pltica ttements outside à
mih oin their sangs. Whi
laoaeon your feelings or

won't put words, in your moui

Sterdan: What you said was clc
if somnebody-can expre ss polii
they're qualified. But 1 don tthi
the right to have what you
politics p ut in prmnt ust lbecaus
a band .More specîfically, we a
the Vincent Evans thing in Cà
wçeks back. 1 mean, Vincels e
opinions, but he's not entitled i

facts, ma'am':- 4@ r ntts 1reyaplta
a eenpaingit i fr ntureFSStuff

stars of the popularity - 1 mean Office, and In Englant you're expoblaiwood<stuaione, a IIATT there.
scene, we Djraggnetts andu the Mods are popuar1 more than Canada,ýand he's iravelled

hecoioe mean we're not housebold words, butgen round -the worid, an'4 he'j 'well-reàd, and Gateway: Any comemuns on t4 I1qffI
an, of. the having tîbt-snall neasump~fpoulatlty *he's uilfied topsy it, wheres 'm h ot, mfusilc k PIÉlvs you tome inf luerke on a6&,to thé quallfe <isyI #dnboy#s Idt

extent where if you p ut In ti ntrvew -i town is. S"ia: I tfkink fdrntn'o.s îE odd p1
ônt you give tblnk anybody who MesCaptain Bqefbeart to Se-your start. TheuI's an audie o

should go, out and buy the album Clear Gateway: What Is the band going to bi aternativMpbiffl 'ipfim leg
Sptmaybe one person will g o out and dolng in the.oear futureand there, if you don't play thetotv*nty,

a year ago in buy it, its stili a small dégrée of influence. Sterdan:w.u, tue nuy tîiîg ttiat'sgoung ant ré
ane oplay.,With havnS that influence you have t Wâ:Wil h nytiigtasgigiherey oucan v rtq ièus n-h

they wanted have responisiblity to the extent where if .on is-that-we ne ust ,fhnîshmng recording an M@sandaven MoeSetgIjnoaft. Itgives
dy, ele doing yo're iôt qualifietu to talk about EP. of out own stùff, andt were doing-our >r'c-oieachançe.. to seeofer tmn the samé
mSince then somnethingé, you keepy your mouthshut. tracks-for the West Waich album wb.dc i W adasdolnsg. e sarnietwmntysongs.
lVe're recor- When Vince said -thîings about wanting to
Dnsists of me, have a fist flght with Reagan, it was dpne
iBerman rnslteth uor,Ütuernte page vr de.ou

transltreadeo ton teb lCk-anwiell o
ou anwt huneoiorunin t e l humordowetF

ifor in the words. If even one fool ont there is goung to.
>kabilly, up be influenced by Vince's rash statements,

that's one too rmany.I

an ce music, 1
g to say ithto justbeing

ýe songs.
'for stralght
ig, you can't
* forty good

zz Blues ang
Al stuff.

na y udidn't
ndsOtomake
bf what they
iy don't yqu
r, that, and I
it?

ose. lt's great
itical vieilrs if
inkyou have
think about
eyou play in
:an talk about
teway a few
ntitled to his
to have them

MEXICO
2'WEEKS

Gatewa y:" Obviouslýypyu have political
idéas.
Sterdan: Oh, yeah, sure.
Gateway: Do yôu try to write things in your
songs that are political?
Sterd(aui: No, flot rèally. The songsI try te,
write, if they have a message it's usuaill
Fpretty vague. We have a song calied "Dia I R
(or Red" that somebody just told me
they>re laying on CJSR occasionally,it'Ii be
one of the songs Ôn our E.P. lt's just gt asmali message; basically the song is at
having soîne idéal that keps you going to,
the extentwhere nothing mattp-rs.,

The character in the song is searchlng
for something that iymbolizes to him thé
ultimate poa. And he wants that so badly
that nothung else matters. I-le's down ana
outbut he keeptthýitinking-abou4t that goal.
That's thé kindf of message we put in.

Which i5rflot to say that there's
.anythin wrong 1I mean., 1 love to listen to

th lS ' fSachnstaand -things like that.
That's great that theyiiave a political thing
to Say because they're qualffied to say it.
V've read a lot of things with Joe Strummer

$529,00
*Aprîl 24 Departure
*Deluxe Flotel Accommodatlior

in -San Carlos, Guày#n>
* rice iineludes rouind-trip af r.

14 nig-hts hotel>based on-,,quad
<double occu pancy àd i$70.0%)

*Al transfers mnciuded
*Unlimited.GoIf&TnIIs
*Taxes Not. lncluded.

~u olngYourWy
Box 171, Students' Union Building,
University of Aberta, Edmonton T6G MJ

I3INVIVOODIE M oes b m
2nd Floor SU& MM T4» T>I"O wfIS ope only to U 61, A

presents Friday, March 11-;"8 p

432- 2592

-wTuéday, Maitit 8, 1983
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Hockey, team: "Wait 'tiietsesn
(SA*TOO-*bwdC.ut Positive experlenice. for the

Exekac and deth.These vouner layerS. They now know
&Z woéalIesk, that mny te.miwith What it takes to Win ln the
= Iohsh asprans must playof (s." lMe was 1.eaklr.g of ahe. Two ulte th he oter tht fectured il newcorners

Sakatchewan Huskies hockey on a squad of 12- H e was also-
team bas in abundance. Two referrlng to e -è ne-up that lie
qwlitl.s that the Alberta Golden kced on the weekend, which,
6ears do not yet have enough of. incuded on1yý.two. players with
The two qualt« hat deckWdthe previous University. playoff ex-
outcorne ofth Canada West perence. Saskatchewu*n, on the
Conference hockey cbam- other band,> werit wtb a n-up

=sp this paui weekend in that featured only One player who
atoon. b . 1d e not pre lusly plâyed1 h
The ihometown askatchewan nationils.
lukes swpt the best-af-thrée .trn addition ta, the ip in

feene iréifrôM treolden experience, the, Sean> offsive
sears In straight gie awin ic pwr in the-*rie s spr eadtoo

adyCup advane t ith lnly due ta the absne
ational playdowns in Moncton, wmner "A e" Briacmbe and

New Brunsvwick. The two-tImne CagDi.Aberta simply iacked
defending Conferenoe chamfP the back-up strength ta overcome
p.cwis prévaled by scores of 4-1 the injuries suffered by
and 5:i over the upstart Beans, Bimacombe, who was seélected to
who were miaking their firnt the Confrence's fiit ail-star
appearance ln the playoffa tln three teain, and Diii, who wastét. club's
years top rookie forward and one of

There's no doubt that the itspremner piaymnakers.
better teami won the cbamr- The effects of these short-

g>Inshp eris.Howve, the comnings were evident, bath on
Beasdelnlelyearedthe rhtto- the scareboard and an the lce. The

await 'i n. ealA oc easmnae st one goal il'
Crû Drake comrnented after it each Rme ïhd repeatedlylacked
was ail over, "it was 'a really , ~rIntnt arourid the net,

--------- AMts$tudnt'Association

Hello.
This is your AMb Studenis AsuOdalio speaking.

We're holding an election forour executlve and our-reps
Io G.F.C. & S.U. next week. For your entertainment
various candidates will be meandering around babbling
ail sorts of stuf . We'il also be holding a forum on March
17 a 4:80 Pmn. in HC Ll so the candidates can do their
soffls a ricitnce*

If you are interested in being on the entertainmerit
committee, nbmination forms are available in aur office
(Hunsaniies 2-3). We'll alsa have an info session just for
you at 5:00 ha tiC 1.. Actsoon 'cuz nominations close at
4:00 pm. diat saie day »"a le1).

Don> afl corne rushing at once nowhear?

especially in gmie one. They aiso
neyer got thet powerplay back in
gearafieritfizziedontem du ring
thec lteestages of the regular
seasonz, Aierta fajled ta score on
no lma than 9 powe !9ayatte mitnin the two gamnes. "e Just did't
havm the depth on the powerplay
ta have enough, poise wlth the
puck,!' anaIl'zed Drake. The
Huskies, ini con rst, fired 4or

their 9 goals, Mhile enjoying an
advantage in mnanpowerý and
coliected a f ifth just t hree seconds
after a Bears' penalty expired.

.Throw in a freak bounce Ini
gaine onie, and a couple of critical
errors, anid there you have the
story of the series.

I Friday night's opener in
front of a pac'ked hause in Ruther-
ford ttink, Saskatchewani had the
lead just minuites into the game.
Randy Wlbe deposited a rebound
into an openi net at 3:21, vwith the
Huskies on the powerplay. The
Bearsgo back on even termns just
f ive minutes laterwhen Bill Anseli
was credited with a rather for-
turiate goal. Goalie $ob DougaIl
of the -Huskies bloce AnseIIs
shot orily ta watch team, captain
Millie Desjardins slide into his
own net w th the rebourid.

The' teams remained even
mnil 12:23 of the middle stanza

when -Saskatchewan scored on a
one-iri-a-thousand play. Huskie
defenceman Daug Archibald
cleared the puck into Alberta
territory aiong the right wirig sie.
As it rourided the boaïds it
suddenly hit a protrusion and took
a crazy bau rice ioita the siot ta Tim
Hodgsari. He caimly fired the disc.
pas cars' goalie Ken Hodge, who

was scramblipgfor poiion after
expecting thé' u è tacontinue art
past the back of the net. The
unforturiate bounce- was a
devastatirig blow ta the Bears.-
"Boy, that took a lot out of usl"
sighed Coach Drake following the
game. Hodge, who was ouistan-
ding in turnirig back 36 of 40
4-usk.ie shots, ade that, "it's a lot
ta fight against when the fans are-

I lîMVP~i~ALBERTA~xL~r

foing for thfem (the Huskies) and
uCky goas like 'hat are going in

for theM."
-Saskatchewan went on ta

make It 3-1 before thé period
- nded, as the Bears failed to clear
the puck out- of their own' zone
jus! as a minoir ta Rick Carrierewas

e*irng. Dennis Fenske of the
Hxuskies popped In a rebound
before Car=re was even back ini
the play. Fenske added hi$ second
of the evening late in the third
period ta, round out the scoring.

On Saturday night
Saskatchewan once again scorec
eariy in the gamne. Not. once,
though. Three turnes. By the 5:01
mark of the opening frame it was
3-0 for Saskatchewani.

Desjardins startedthings rail-
f!at the 29 second, mark after the

Albrta defence coughed up Uhe
Suck right in front of trs' goalie
err aC Aberta's erryapr

nick was then tage with a f ive
minute major for9gh-sticking at
0:55. Sa1katch an f ired t*o
goals writh Zap In the box.
Hodgson connce a t 3:39 and
Bren! Hamilton Rude it 3-0 at 5:-01
with Aberta two men short.

To their credit, the- Bears
regairied their composure after
thc terrible start and dominated

the play in thejatter haif of the f irst
period. However, Saskatchewan
goalie Owen Felske b.d -e hot

hadand, ýat times, the Sears,
sipycouldn't buy a goal.

gri-because ofFelske, ,ýsaidHuskies' oac Day.> King. " He
made five or six bi,§ saves after we
took the 3-0 lead.

In the second period
Saskatchewan increased their lead
ta 5-0 On Hamilton's second goal
of the game, and Fenske's thirdi of
the short series. Aberta finally hit
the scoreboard at 14:12 of the.
middle frame when Ron Parent
shovçlled the rebou nd'of Terl
Sydoryk's shot through Felske s_
legs, after a two-on-none
breakaway.

Just over a minute later, the
Bears had a chance ta mount a
comeback after Huskiè
defericemnan Peter Anholi was,
ejected from the game. Anhoit-
was assessed a major for highstick-

ing adamth pealty for
spitting which'carried w ith It an
automatic major. But the Bears
failed ta score even once with the
man advantag'ad ended up
nu llifying thelastfour minutes of
the teri minute powverplay by
takirig two successive minors
themsielves.

Bears. hungry for win0
by Itvh rAlgrd tptoffernthtrednrpakgAi rghtlpt he pess again tgis year - onlynthis time it's
The Coden BDars basketbail teain two thousand dinners for the fans,
and the 0Wd Spaghetti Factory are win or las..

The Bears'are hosts for-the
CIAU Regional National Tourna-
mient this weekerid, after finishing
fou rth at the Canada West finals.
The tournorment wiII fMature
defending -National champions
Victoria Vikings and 4th ranked St'Frances Xaver X-Moen.

The rest of the draw wiIl b.
arirouriced this afterrioon.

My Prediction?
Look for Victoria ta repeat as

National champions!

WHEN: Fr!., March il, 1983
WHERE: Calder-Hall, 12721-120 St.

TIME: 9:00-1:00 AM
MUSIC: by the band Fantasy

YENDIK Ad mission: Member $3.00;
non-member $5.00

Age 18-30

SKI LUB "WearThe Green"

4tzje aLt»Planning on golng
tthe. Pub?

Join us for dinner,,with a reservation prior toi7 pm., and we'Ii
2uarnteea reservation and free. admission to the People's

Pub.433-9411



Pandas win ti
The Pandas captrdte teamtitie at the Canada Wet rack and-

field champlonships inSaskatoon.
in the final event held on

Saturday, Birgit Otto anchored the
4x800 meter rla to vctory,
settîng a neCanadaWesrecordin he promes with a time of
9:00A10.'Pandas flnlshed wlth 80
points,, luit 3 ahead of UJniversity
of Sâsa"ivanrh.n

The Gol4en Bears Jinished
fourth in the men's teamn titI. with.
52 points. UgC captured that
categorywlîh an impressive 94
points.

Inàividually, Sue Kalla won
the 3000m. run: with- a 9:45.62
clocking. Nancy Gillts took the
loný lumpvwith a leap of 5.50m.

Bran Rhodes contlnued his
winning ways f rom being cross-
countr king to 50m kingwith a
14:16.07 l) ci lg. -Irakils Kolas,
was the winner in the mén's shot
pu't ossing the put 15.35ff, and
thus tasting the stold for a second
time in Canada West action.

Normia Love set a record in
the womnen's 60m wîth a Çwift run
of 8.50 seconds; Lori Thomas
placed third.

Mary Burzminski'was a clou-,
ble clIver medaliet, lacingseod
inôhh6 m 3. the

I lumcotsamvaka-
" lwo çoWMO abOM wfth

MM

I. 4034324fl2 mim"-M Me

DermOtt si
h mghthave been a

to rybLok eni'dlng-but someonefogtto teil the wrestllnig officMaisaout the script
It seemned as if Golden Bears'

coaches Bill Dowbiggn and John
Barry had written t- e script as it
came down to 'the final
heavyweight, match of thé,
waekenid to determine. the
Canada---West champion. When-
the smo6ke had cleaied,-U of A
,fihithed Wlth 39points, Saskatoon
with 38 and,,Calgary 37. Uin-
beknown to the Bears as well as ail
of the Canada West coaches, a
different coingsytemn was used -
than the one used fo0h peiu

lhe 1903 C thweirnIegras ii. iU rs and the Huskies were
W9. gas. wlUgpet àalime. sageti dder.the team title,

At the present timea protest
-ha. bImn Iodged and as Coach

fack rni e-t.Dowbiggen succinctly stated>1Oflfrn(2~59)i'we've already fought for and
Ch rs allin was second in the - i'otn thetite tand we'll akeep

6Oin hurdies and* Adrian -Soré hîAIrtutl h roh s9aka
of cross-count.y farne, crôssed the.- eediest lb say the àbove
finish linejn the loGOm with-atime prôceedings- tended to put a
Of 2427.061. damper -on the vicîory
1..n -ýO5eides runnli gte-fInal 49 celebratlons -however,-thé-

1sive n th;,Womfl sp ay of prdeand:class asthey
turneof 4S -- ~won five individual illes;

The pale vauk sawv Dave Mdon Mîke Paàytte once agaln le"
f ly 'ove theý bar,at 460n g<>od the Bears with a flaWiéss perfor-
enougb for seconcf place. Dann iance and received a number of

Ithe triple lump, an votes as the outstanding wrestler
Lanovaz- was second with a dis- of the tournarnent. "Moristrous"
tancé of 14.53 metèrs. Thesurprise Mike pinned ail three opponents'
in this event Wai titat Vlad Dzavik, ani sa strons bet to win a national -
who lait wetoend soaied' 15.19 titte next weekend. .
meters came dcèwn to earth w.th a, Blake, "Pretty -Bqy". Dermott
third place leap of 14.14 meters.' started the weekend -off with a 7-6

-Sandy ketterer was second In Ioss to Stu Bengert of the Huskies.
thewomnen's shot put with-atossof Undaunted the "dirt pig" showed,
14.25m. Sharon Fryett finished why he' was ranked numberone
behind Nancy Gillis in the long nationally by defeating
jump wlth a distance of 5.33 Lakehead's Brton in a close
meters. Meânwhile, Gillis p1aed-dc o. i et aç a
third in the hlgh jump cIeaainged;aaiin t -grynetmstshBubb
the bar at 1.67 meters. NUwohà defeated Dermott in

Next eveni for Gabor -their lastîwo mô~ters.Derrnott
Sim-onyi's greertand gold isat York destroyedNili 5-0 nd advanced to
University in Toronto at the CIAti the finals against Bengert. fin-the
finals. most 'importanlt match of. the,

LOCTEDIN1

-Gl3adly'Ar

Ittsw Houri
Mbnday th*'<

;.00p..throug.h

Ho

hines -in, wrestling
cbanipionshipBlake cam up big defending cbhrnmiIi Terry John -
and sibUndly-trounced bis oppo- son of the 1-tisies and M4clee
nent. eda- - ' -handted bis'opponents.

.Steve Hibbard also lhad a Valuable contrîbutiôns to the
brilliant tournament. His gutsy tearn effort were made by Rob Key
pèdormance and four wins ëegrn- Ë2ndï, Mlle Chtng (Sth , Gord

edhlm a shot at wlnning a national, ln?3dbara y(dad

Tom Mckee and Braci Chest- Ail five winners travel tb
nut aiso won Canada West chamà- tondon 'Ontario, for lb. CIUAÜ
pionshîps wîth superior perfor- dwam-pionships and they hôpe to
mances. Chestnut defeated win a few national. titles.

FGOLDEN BEAR'
BASKETOALL..

' I'DHosts. The e

1983 CeU.A.*U.
Western Regional ,Tournwnent

Friday, Saturdiay March il1& 12-
7:00 p.9:Opmn.'

Varsity ÇGym
* featuring these to~p îeams:l

Vkctoriai Vikings: Defending Canadian ChOi~mo.s
~ftans Xaier -Mp: 4th. Rahked in -Caniada

Winnipeg Wesmen :-, Second Place i reat Plains
Conferencè

ALBERTA GOLDEN OÈARS
Titket Prices.

Moka: 56$u0 Day #*asie» fltouhma.,. u
SWdm&ts. 54* Day Pas. $400 TomamftPaup

FAN APP EC"IATION 
N1GHT

On Friday niýht, Match llîh, the first 2000 fans
,through the dogr will recelve a FREE SPAGHETTI
bINNER compliments of thie OId Spaghetti Factory
and the Golden Bears.

-1 Mm

am



Nutrition pays. off in blenefitsHm s o ~sconepm W âa, = m& Goik* u
bea .n bdwieia -bit Crcadm C,1

ItIon»l- Nutrition Jonth

ln response, the U, <of A's
Faculty of H-omne Economics is
mounting an information cam-

G agriabutfoods end.nutrition.T isplaysand activities will be set
j up in CAB and Quad during the

week of March 7-11
As pajrt of the Edmonton

Nutitièn Week-publicity drive
radio inlterviews wilIi be featureg
on CJSR., featuriing nutrltior6ists,
dietitians, and acacfemics March 7
through 12.

une of those intervie7wieçIwill[.
be PauL. Fiedhouse; *Assistant
Professor -of Foods and Nutrition
and co-ordltnbtor of the U of'A's
Nutrition Week activities.,1

"The general aim of Nutritioni
Month is to malce. people mrore,
aware of nutrition asa component
of hçalth," Fieldhouse'statfed.

,Srokein
heat'offý

HAMILYON (CUM' - A McMaster
UJniversity anatomy professor
resumned teachine after' an un-
successful carnpaign to stop his
Medicine .and nursing students
from smoking by utn hi
tutorials Qn ho]d. ptighs

George Lewis changed his
mind after the health sciences
dean told him bis, refusai to hold
classes was contrary to the
faculty's pollcy.

"This is flot a vendetta agairtst
the médical students and nurses,"
Lewis said. "(But) until students
can demonstrate proficlency in*
dealing with lifestyIe disorders, of
:which -ci-garette smoking is theý

mscoiclu feel they are ir
meine unErUfalepretenses.'
Lewis denieçi tat medical

studerats and nurses should e
allowed to make their own cholce
on this issue.-

"What they (the students) do.
off-duty, or in private, is their own
butiness, but whenthey are on
duty they must 'show exemplary
behaviaur."

For,

information*
and rates

please contact
TOM Wright
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He contlnqjed, "As a facuity
(Home Economics),we try toshow
people, and especlally, students,
that nutrition information is
accessible. Mie do jet Irwolved in
practicat, flot just academic,
things."'ICommenting on the national
nutrition,-theme, Fieldhouse said
the accent is on buying nutrition,
flot just food, The focus, on
budgeting is in responise to:the
current ecotiomic recession
climate.

"Food is usually the f irst thitig
to be cut back; it's f he easiest a iea
of a Person's 'budget to alter,".
Fieldhouse expilaieèd.

*According to Fieldhoüse, the
wlie choice of nutritional and
inexpensive f ood should1 be of
particulaly vital concern to.
studerits.

The U of As health faculties
"4reaiso combining to promote
Cgenerai haalth on cpusdurin g

thUnvîè rslty's HqealithWyeek. The
faculties of 'Medicine, Rehab
Medicine, Medical Lab Science,

NusnPharmacy, Denitistry,
Denta l Hyg.eme, Physical Educa-
tion, and Recreation Administra-
tion wili 5%uplement the Home
Ecoriomics displays this weêk.

*1~.
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in SUD 158. Phone 433-2275 or432-4620
for reservations.
7:30 pm meeting ta plan ant Edmonton
'Pilgrimage, of Réconciliation and
Hope' with members of the Taize
community. Ph. Stephen Larson, 432-
4513 for info.

Men's Intramural table tennis tourna-
ment entry deadlne today. Playlng
March 12 and 13. Î
PSUA forum 3ý.30. Prof. A. Diamant,
indiaia U on Ethnic Minorities ln
Europe. Tory 14-9. Ail welcome.

El Salvador Campus Commttee
meeting Rm. 260 SU, 4 pm.

MARCH 9
Undergrad Psych Assoc forum on Gradstudies i scholo$y with Dr. Leschelt
and Wells. Blo Sai CW 4-10, 7, pm.
Corne, and have your questions
answered.

Social Justice Lec ture 2. Panel dîscus-
sicfn "Bishopi' statement on the
economy"7 pm. -1012 St. Joseph's
College.

NDP The full employmenî party. Info-'
booth HUB Mail, 11-2.

Christiin Reforrned Chaplaincy.
Perspectives - 5' pm soup & sandwi n
supper folowed by i*llowship &
discussion. SUD 158A. Welcome.

Student Liberai Assoc. important
meeting for ail delegates 270A SUR.
Dept of Econ. & Dept of Finance and
Management Science seminar with
Prof 1. Ransay, New York U on Robust
Estimators anid Spécification Error
Tests: Hausman Revisted: Much ado
about noth?ng. 3:30 pm. CAB. 549. Ail
welcome.

Lutherani Student Movement noon
hour bible study on St. Luke in SUB
158.
German languae film Neues vomRauber Hotzenlotz (19718) will be
shown in Arts 17:30 pm. f re

Engineering Students Society election.Pres. pstion contested. Po<lis-3 am-4
Pm in ail Engineering building. Ail
engineering students eligible ta vote.
MARCH 10
Arts Students' As n9neral meeting
and election oîînaion orm
and in f"iMie at HC2-3. Positions
open Itdxiecutive and reps ta SU&
GFC.

Chaplains. "The Lon g Search: Quest
for Faith" series concudes with panel
discussion on "The Raie of Conversion
n Contemporary Canadian Society."
7:30 pm in SUR 158.

Visit of president of Pratt & Whitney
speaking 3 pm on latest deveiopments
n his company and empioyment
prospects for engineers. Mech . 3-1.
U of A Flyiig Club international
airport control tower tour. Leave U at
7. Meet at 269 CAB. Caîl Ed for details
434-4847.

UJASF&Comics Club meeting l93OTory
14-9. Ail wekcome; the PurpelToque is
lonely.

MARCH il
PSUA Social, Newman Centre, St.
loseph's Coilege. Students, profs,
guests welcome. Cheap beer & wne.
5pm-12.

Action F actor. See the World Cup
Downhill, Mar. 11-13, at Lake Louise.
$1 20.00 for more info cmli Fergus 488-
6834 or Wes 436-4629.

MARCH 12
Dinwoodie Cabaret feeturingBobcats.
Tickets on sale in NÉ Corner CARl and
BASS: $6 advance, $8 door.

MARCH 13

W*orhp- with Lutheran Campus
Minlstr on the Fou rth Sunday in Lent
at 10.3 am in Newman Centre of St.
ioseph's College.

Christian Reformed ch aincy
worhsipSundayatlo:3oamirnMedita-
lion Rm. SUD. Welcome.

MARCH 13
U of A Croup for Nuclear Disarmna-
ment. Meeting 5 pm, Rm. 280 SUR.

GENERML

Artsstudents' Asor . ,<minations for
ASA eaecutveA, Vcsentatlonon
Studnts'Coun.cl'-,Arts rept'se' -
tion on GFC Mar. 9, Contact
Mark or4,.è .éuwin, m.2-3.
HumaintkIc nter for-detuils.
Volunteer Action Centre - Hurry
before it's too ltel Cet that ex-
eïrence NOW at the U.A.C. Rni. 24i

UASF&Comlcs Club meets Thurs 1930,Tor 14-9. Would-be HooDoo ConGOH's especially welcorne.

Marchi 25, 1983, Canada India Youth
roi~y present Spring Dance. Info
Pone Tito - 475-6177, Faith -438-0145.

Undergrad Psych Assoc.' Nominations
now open for undergrad rep on Psych
Dep codnai and for UPA Exec. Bio Sci.
P303for detilîs.

St. joe's student volunteers. E ngilsh
classes for Indochinese refugees at St.
Joe's. Sat arn. Need 'English and
Cantonese. speaking volunteers to
corneevery Znd Sat tateach. Ph. Diane
Wong, 433-0565 orFr. Firth at433-1569.

Third Worid.-Film% Festival 1983. Starts
Fri day evenlig March 25, Tory Turtie.
Arab Studenits Assoc.

U of A Croup for Nuclear Disaema-
ment peace matrcl f rom Cold Lake ta
Edmnontoin. watch Gateway for further

details.

classlfledsl
for sale

Unîiverslity Parish. Rridgehemd Trading
products (Coffee from Tanzanlia &

Nicar g a eafron Sri Lanka> r
avalabl lnthe 4mlln office. Sus

One-way tIliet tb A*sevdamtMay
13th depasting. Phone 439ffor439.

One-way ahrtickets Edmnonton-
Toront'to. Match 23rd.k$150,. mch. Trel.
439-4034.

services
typiniIBM Sele rk- AU wodcproof
read. 4mt. Thandr, 465-ý2B12.
Gaod quatiy ping at recession

prics. htersti Phoine 483-5212.
T InyA.Fast and accurate, Phone Val

Speed Typjng Course:1I'A hours twce'
aweek ilr 10 weeks, Typwriter
Rentai: 19M Serf-erusing Selectrics.
-Word -Processing Course:, venlng
classe&- Mark 9 Enterpriss Lti. 8919-
112 St. HUS Mil. 4323-7936

Hayrides and Slelghrldes- between
Edmonton and SheriWood Park, 464-
0234 evenIngs, 6-11 pm.

Photocopying; Reduction, enlar-
ment, thesis-quatlîy paper,(8iix ililP
x 14, 11 x 17), grey, blue and off wliite
paper for resumnes. Open Saturday.Ma3 9 Eniterprises Llrited, 8919-1t2
Stt HUS Mail. 432-7936. Inquire
ab o ur Word Procesing Service
tlieses. terni. papers and'resUfntes).

Prf sinl Typist - Word Prooesn.
24 Hour»-Turnmaround service051S
papers. iGwen 467-9064.
Experienced programmer wili do
programs and ,word-raocessing.
Reasonable rates. 433-5254 after 5:30
Pm
Quai!'ytypng. Si/page; Cerni, 468-
3937;:tiMon 469-569'.

North e nd of MUB Mal, 433-772.
Lookinf r a ond, versatile dne

bandf ta IToutiss at 439-3116 -or-
4_246.

Sportin' Post qual tused $=ofi0
loods. Sports meat, esat qupnn
andi accessorles sold on conignment.
W021-124 St. 451-2136.
Fast, accurate typing. Reasonable
tate$. 432-769&.

jA4urate flast typi ng. Re4sonable

WilI type:- Assignments, termb*rs
etc. Réasonable rates. Phone4601.
4oryana Resale Boutique quallty
womnen's and men 's clothing, ftirs hd
accesories.We specflize in deWigner
clothés, nature a Isandi vintage.
820&104 Street. 433-85%6.
Exçerenced typist wilt do your typlng.

Fataccurate gting. $V/page. Phane

Busines Card Pr1nti mths
napkins). 100 for $1i9.00, any color,
discount for quantlty. 434-W23.

Experl.nced typlst. Reasonable -mtes.
Near Londonderry. 475-4309\,

Writin ~Hep. Prsofedng, edltins,

wanted,
Wanted: A.C. Amputçe ta, test

e foyp rost ettc kpeie. Cati

The Albettâ Northern Lights
Whe-elchalr Basketball Club requires

THE
DEýL I ý-BAR

Now Featured At

SUB Cafete.ria
The made to order sandwiches-you
1like so much are available now at

SUB

-' Yor c'hoî of 'bread &gari'
with .f.ive ë,(5),seleotions of meat&

cheese for only

2.35

Monday--Frlday 1r0:, 1:30.

HIOUSING &FOOD SERVICE- UEPARTMENT

UNI VERSITY OF ALBERTA

-' Tj~P
I -t. -

Tuesday,Mai¶1S

-7

and Mtp Aveue.

personal
Lymi le 4itecali Mt 69-2M4 Glenti.

SWws .3ve4 oyur ovm business
thssmmr1Fo- mreinformation

formter' muuic student, fiautist, -t
tearested ln meeting other musicbns-,,

Patic 48-540evening.

R.S.W.. stifi etion&tes but D.F.V.
bec& se 1 feet.ilk. 've lost my best

L St 1 air of da rk-rmmed, dntgd
Srss I fondplese ati433-899

Lost: Silvèr chain wlith a green jade
ornament. If found please contact
Connie ai 478-3962.
Neeti Cash eeet ownerstih Co-op

,taxi can hlp yôu. 483-4.
C lear our Acne. Rernarkable formula
avalable. Write, -MDC, Box 1439#
Wdmonton TSI 2N5.'
Preg nantt Confidentfal assistance.
Free Pregnancy test sirthright. 488-
0681.
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WvANIN: I#aIH Jnd VâIfaoeCanada a&de titdangr e at h increasswlth amount smolwd:avoid inhahng. Average per cige#ue:
Exp9g "A" Regeler "1w" 17 mg. nicotiml ne .gKhIg 8120"tar"17 mg. nicotl ..Exert "A" MiIl Regular 'tor" 12 mg. nicotine 0.9 mg.

KhigBis"tw13 Meg nicotin 0.9 mg. Expor "A" LigMt Regutar "tar' 10 Mg. ftlCodtm . Rn. King 812'e tar lm. nicotne 0.8 mg.I
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